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TheEV’NINGMERCÜRT
CONTAINING the latest News by Telegraph up 

to the hour of going to press, is published at 
6 •'cl*ck evaty afternoon (Sunday excepted),- and 

. Mailed tô all parts of the countiyîby the evening 
Mills on the following

TERMS:
Wngle copy, one year, 84. T Sihgle copy, 3 mo’s 81 

*' “0 months 2. | Single do. 1 week 10c.
Copies may also be had of the News boys on the 

: ireets, price ose penny. Town Subscribers are 
1 applied at their residences by our own carriers. 

'-In addition to the Telegraphic News given in 
S*he Evening Mercury will be found a 
east amount rtf Local News, interesting articles 
««a all the leading topics of the day. Special care 
oriU be taken to give Correct Market Reports. 

every Business MànrihouM read it.

“The Weekly Mercury’
published every Tumaokr,

IS THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER 
in the DOMINION, containing 40 columns 

- rf reading matter. Specjaloare is devoted to The, 
x Weekly Mercury, ami care is taken that non» 
ibatthe best and most select reading appears in its 

.«aelumns. It is the Great Family Paper 
•f Ontario $ and the unprecedented additions

PitESENTATroNS.—The Waterloo Chro
nicle says that on the 3rd inst. the mem- 
bears npd friends of thq W. M. church of 
the western portion of the Millbank Cir
cuit, through Mr Wm. Mag wood, presen- 

«heir h«v. A. TSilliton, with
the handsome gift of a serviceable new

•easing,"is a certain guar
antee that our assertion is correct. Our facilities 
•aow for getting up a First-Class Weekly arc un
ci $,ullcd..by even the metropolitan uiess, an-l wo 
are determined not to l-elayTtim cue^-s.
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Salt at Kincardine.—The Bruce Re
porter is pleased to find that the inhabi
tants of Kincardine are taking active mea
sures to organize a Salt Company with a 
capital of $4000. It say* : On theli* vie 
observed a large number of Dames , of sub
stantial citizens who are taking from one 
to eight shares of $25 each.

Letters containing 
will be at oui risk.

money, properly registered,

.. . s an
their ,-cob^dence and eUfceni.’ • Also, the 
members of the Elma congregation pre
sented the Rev. James Pearen, his estim-

TO ADVERTISERS.
• Business men will find THE1 EVENING and 

WEEKLY MERCURY o be unrivalled advertis- 
ng mediums, as their respective circulations arc 
sw in advance of any others in North Western 

Canada, and is the only means by which.exten
sive settlements can be reached by the judicious 

•-advertiser.
Advertising rates are very moderate, and may 
learned on application at the Office.

It Is mid'
was the caterer, it will at once be judged 
th%t the banquet ,was magnificent. Our

making a correct comparison, but we cer- 
tai^rLlk^t^ïfpïohdi^tUe Bal- 
talion Dinner he had surpassed his former

white and blue, and three Union Jacks 
which hung at gpe end attested the fact 
that those who were enjoying the feast 
owned allegiance to Britain. At the east 
e&d of the room a platform had been 
erected for the Battalion Band, which ef
ficiently and faithfully did its duty du
ring the evening. Wo cannot conceive 
how Mr O'Connor’s arrange nents could 
have been better, but we can easily ima
gine how in other hands they might have 
been much worse. No one had anything 
to complain of, every one found very 
much to praise. Nearly »jfi the members 
of the County Council were present, by 
invitation. e

Mtyor Clarke occupied the chair. On 
his right were Mr Stirton, M.P., Mr Per 
rien M.P.P., and tile Warden ; on his left 
Dr Parfte^,' M.P., Mr Dobbin, and the Rev 
Mr Ball," Chaplain to the Battalion. The 
duties of Vice-chairman were efficiently 
discharged by Major, McMillan. Nearly 
all the oflWërt ofthé'Battalion were pn

the narrow i 
having it firati 
: Mr. Perrier à 
had a warm, hé 
grand-father, 
were soldiers A

sent in uniform. Between fifty and sixty, ceived a donation.

hence the‘yweeelty of

Bxt replied. He always it towards a soldier ;^ig 
jher and two brothers

------------------- 'the latter both, lying
buried in Indiar-and he himself had once 
belonged to the militia and carried- a

day, yet they could hit a bam door at»- 
sixty yards artd were very well disposed 
to fight. He cobstdered the Wellington 
Volunteers a splendid lot of men in action, 
build and weight, and their Band played 
with vigour. The room, however, was a 
little too small,and he wouldmuch rather 
on a summer day hear them outside. 
Tbeir music was good, but their noise, 
was extra good. He had always endea
vored in his own locality to assist the 
volunteers, and had never refused aid 
when asked for it. He did not think this 
was the proper place for a dieçussion of 
the Railway question, but one thing was 
certain h© would vote for them both. He 
hoped his military friends would remem
ber the name of Wellington, and do their 
County honor a» far as in them lay.

The next toast proposed by the Chair
man was, “ The Warden %nd County 
Council.”

The Warden said the Council did not 
contain many fighting men, still there 
were a few ; and all had considered it 
their duty to give the volunteers some 
remuneration, and make some provision 
t<>r their families.. He had great pleasure 

remembering that the Band had re

exclusive of the Band (who'were provided 
for in another room), sat down to dinner. 
After the edibles bad been disposed of, 
the Chairman apologised for the absence 
of Lieut.-Ool. Higiabotliam, who would 
have been there had it been possible. He

Mr. Dobbin thought that the County 
Council had received fully as much com
mendation as their generosity deserved. 
He had demurred at the time to giving 
money for the organization of the Band, 
but lie had lived long enough to be recon- 

had no doubt that all would sympathise ■ ciled to it, and he believed so liad all the
with him in the family affliction which | others who lmd objected. Individually

j abJe colleague, with a purse of money as llftJ lately vieited h‘m. He said that lie j lie was willing to contribute bis share
I i,.;.. ' ... . / . ! would now propose» toast which Britons I towards compensating the services of the
; a manifestation of thoir high estimate of j alwoye delighttid to honor; he therefore men who lmd done their duty once .0
I liis ability and usefulness. : gave “The Queen,” which was drunk | promptly, and who would be readier than

_____ __ _ I with wonted., enthusiasm, and the Band j ever to 4p it again.
played “ God Save the Queen” in thrilling Mr Cross was next called on. He said 
strains. The other loyal toasts common I lie did not know why he had been asked

Queen Victoria’s Journal
litifctïtà catalogué of Royal authors, now 
if considerable length, there will bo 

found ho name more ulus trions than that 
of Queen Victoria. Nor fmpng thp voj

toxest such a multitude of jreftifiw» aqd 
wRich appeals so directly to tUecommon 
heart, Mthe one pubUahed. %• work 
takes the temple tapa, of . ay ordinary 
journal of trayeL—noshow about \\ what
ever, except the simple show of fine 
pnUralfwlieg. She itkee u* by Uni 
'hand, She aits by*our firesides, and she 
opens to us her heart. Hitherto, when 
she has parleyed with her people as a 
whole, it has been in stately speeches and 
formal proclamations. Now she lays a-, 
side her robes of State and enters into 
friendly conversation with her subjects 
on the mere footing of a warm-hearted, 
cultivated gentlewoman, sharing their 
tastes and their pursuit», and feeling as 
one of them. We hear oTkll the little 
likings and dislikes that make up the 
great Bum of Ufr-ef hiyigM a»4 tblret, 
of walking and sleeping and fatigue, of

ïsSsrwt» ■"
the pages of the journal now p 
that of all the days to which tni 
those were most enjoyed, and the pleasure 
of them was most eagerly, sought to ,be 
renewed, on which the Quéey ànd her 
party could go fqrjth in disguise roaming 
among the Mils and about the villages 
unrecognized, received as private persons, 
roughing it at some poor inn, Sleeping in 
chambers where there-was scarcely room 
for the beds, served at dinner by a maid, 
of-all-work, the ooume of dinner reduced 
to a couple of thickens, on which many 
paliuof eyes looked hungrily enough. 

There is a unity of interest preserved

Book and Job Printing,
B • — "■! |l ted on; ajiort notice, at reasonable rates, 

PKbe-it style oC the .Art. Having every 
mnmaml. iaiiBns'jlepai-Bneiitg w<- 

n as to style, fiuhiftj- and price.

McLAGAN & INNES, Publishers. 
Office—Macdonuell Street, Easfof the Golden 

. lUoti, Guelph, Ontario.
•iSetober 20, 1867. daw-tf.

THE RED MILL.
THE subscriber having put n steajn engine in 

his Mill, farmers bringing in their Grists can 
nelyon having them ground the same day. 

Chopping done every day.

FLOUR AND FEED
FOR SALE AT THE MILL.

tlROUND PLASTER for sale at the Mill, and 
aJso at his Old Stand, near the Railway Crossing

• GEORGE BALKWILL.
«îuelph 10th December, 1667. dw2iu

• IOO.

Marriage under Difficulties.— 
The London Advertiser Jearns that a gal
lant soldier of the 53rd wooed and won 
a blushing young dkrnsel residing in the 
“ hollow,” and the nuptial knot was duly 
tied on Monday last. Leave was granted 
the so» of Mars till midnight, hut the 
weddj^gfestivi^es Jfere too piucli^car^fc 
habits ofdisciifilneV and lié dvetsfifÿèd hftf 
pass. Yesterday he was brought before 
his commanding officer for tMs breach of 
military rule, and was awarded four days' 
confinement to the limits of the barracks, 
with knapsack drill.

«20. STAR '

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE,
Patented May, 1867.

THE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine makes a 
stitch alike on both sides of material sowed, 

which xvill not rip or ravel. Docs all kinds of 
work equally as xvell ns Singer's high-priced ina- 
i-htnc. Combines simplicity with durability, ami 
i s warranted for live years. It is suited allKe for 
>“he dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family.— 
Hr. J. SPAFFORI) having been appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
local and travelling agents, to whom good induec- 
*5icuts will 1>e offered. For machine, sample rtt 

. -work, or terms, address —
J. E. SPAFFORD,

Poiisonhy P. O.
Reference—Rev. E. A. ITenly, Stratford P. O., 

err Box 450, Toronto

A
"K,i 1 Oyster can he lmd At HUGH WALKER’S 

Fruit mid Oyster.Depot by the Pint, Quart, 
Gallon, Tub, or by the

HUNDRED
.liâmes River, Hampton Roads, Lynlmven and IJal 

timoré Oysters constantly on hand.

PERSONS
TO .11 do well to call and examine those solid incut 
«Oy sters which I sell by measure. Bring your bowls 
i-.nd pails, and tlmfi save tlio price of cans and 

canning. My Oysters are not

KILLED
ttty frost or starvation before they are o]ienod. 
My arrangements are such, that the Oysters I re
ceive are taken from the beds, opened, packed 
and shipped to me the same day. I jean assure 
Atiose who purchase from me, that they need liav 

r.o fear of

EATING
lOy-Jers that, from causes well known to the trade 
t'flvn become stale, and, in fact, totally unfit to cat

OYSTERS
Tl. ;i are OYSTERS ! Call and sec them before 

purchasing elsewhere

IN GU ELPH.
’liman liaddies nml lies

n, or m„asm . 
ml sail Fish of Iml,

Wellington County Council.
January 80th.

The Council resumed at 3 o’clock.
The Warden read a communication 

from Mr J. Holden, agent for the Patent 
Fire Extinguisher, which he recommend
ed to the Council as the inôét effective 
means for extinguishing fire should it 
break out in any of the County Buildings. 
Referred to the County Property Com.

The Warden read a communication 
from the County Treasurer, in which he 
states that last week he received a quan
tity of silver from two Toll-gate keepers, 
and found that four of the packages which 
wore paid for $10 each contained onlÿ‘ 
cents. As the silver paid by thetwomen 
got mixed up, he is unable to say from 
whom he received them, and referred the 
matter to the Council. Referred to the 
Finance Committee.

Mr Stirton presented the report of the 
Committee on the Warden’s Address:— 
The Committee have had under their con
sideration that portion of the Municipal 
Act requiring County municipalities to 
erect Houses of Industry, and the pur
chase of the necessary lands in connec
tion therewith. The committee fully con
curs in the suggestions contained in the 
address in regard to this matter, and re
commend that further enquiry be made 
into the results of the working of such 
institutions in other localities before ta
king steps to carry out the Act in this 
particular case in this county. The com 
mittce recommend that the subject of al 
terations or amendments in the Municipal 
and Assessment Acts be referred to a spe
cial committee to be chosen by the Coun
cil for that purpose, and that said com
mittee be instructed to report at the next 
meeting of this Council.

on such occasions followed, the “ Army 
and Navy” being briefly responded to by 
Dr Tuck, .yin this toast"the chairman ex
plained that lié included only the regular 
service, not the Volunteers.

" The County Members” was the next 
toast on the programme. The Chairman 
in proposing it, said there were three of 
the gentlemen present, and better speci
mens oeukL^ot easily be found,. *The 
gentleman, oh his left [Dr. Barker] was 
very soldier like ; Mr. Stirton had a vast 
amount of pluck, and he,.was sure- he 
could say as Wch for Mr.-Herrler. The 
two former "hM a]«r stood rip as staunch 

| advocates of defensive measures, and he 
believed Col. Ferrier, [as lie used to beL 
would do as much if the necessity presojf^

Mr. Stirton, in' response, said that he 
fqk gralefel for- the oomphpientary ma»- 
tiesMâ Vfiieil the to*u»t had been-propo
sed. He was only afraid he had received 
too much credit for the part he had taken 
in defence ; but he had certainly felt, and 
that • long since, that it was every 
man's duty to assist in the good cause. 
He was always ready to do< in - that res
pect all lib was kble. The interests of 
the Volunteers he had endeavoured to 
promote as he considered them one of 
our best means of defence. They deserve 
credit for the promptitude which they 
manifested to sacrifice comfort, even 
lifp. itself for the good of their country. 
There was a day, not long gone by, on 
which we saw who were true men, when 
the Volunteers quickly gathered into 
Guelph from the country six miles around

been drawn intof action bad conducted 
themselves as Britons always do, and 
sustained the national honor As to the 
Band their BWfHsea eurprtBed him. It 
was buLa ehbiAtime sided the Co) 
had addressed him at Ottawa. 
him to send up tl^eir uniform, w 
did, and- he could not have bedi 
possible for them to have made such pro
ficiency. He congratulated the Band on 
the progress they had made, and hoped 
they would receive encouragement from 
the people.

Dr. Parker returned thanks for the 
manner in which the toast had been pro
posed and received. He felt much plea
sure in foeeting the officers of the Battal
ion, and also tnè municipal representa
tives of the County. He regretted the 
absence of the Colon11 who was not pres
ent for reasons thSt come home to every 
man—family bereavement. In reference
«? «7** ”7 '-y -h-with the recommendation. com,x,Sed of tb“.« Le («!*« .«peakor) was warlike, it 

the following gentlemen : Messrs Stirton,
Whitelaw. Melvin,.Mair, Dobbin, Peter
son, Small, Mclnnes, Johnson, Swan, and 
the "Warden.

The Council went into Committee of 
the Whole on the By-law for the remune
ration of School Superintendents, Mr Stir
ton in the chair. The blank was filled 
up with the sum of $G to be paid the Su
perintendents in both divisions of the 
county for each school therein which they 
are required to visit. The Conpnittee 
then rose and reported the bv-law as filled 
up.

The Council then adjourned till to-mor
row morning. . .

Friday, Jam 31.
The Council met at ten o’clock, the 

Warden in the chair.
The Warden read the opinion of Mr 

Guthrie on matter referred to him. He 
gives it as his opinion that the County is 
not liable to build or maintain bridges on 
the boundaries between Townships,unless 
these boundary roads have been resumed 
by the County. On motion, th.- opinion 
was ordered to be printed in the minutes.

The Council then adjourned till two* 
o’clock, to allow time for the Committees

| On Wednesday some scoundrel at Corn- 
HU GH WALKER, wall poisoned a large black Labrador 

u ly opi>f.s:t«- dog belonging to the Hon. J. Snndfield 
’ ,iw Macdonald, and a reward of $25 is offered 

I for his (detection.

in tit i'M, Guehili, 
thu English Chnv 

unary 1808. ,c

UÎ- HOGG’S • I

FLOlPtAfTOED,STORE
Opposite the Market Shed.

CONSTANTLY UN HAND, all kinds nf Mill 
Xv Feud, Clmpiied Si Millings, Shirts, Bran,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour !
Bsu-imt Siigar-i-urv! 

...Guelph, 26tli August. If
TTn:iis,aliiVPutitti,i

McGee the Disowned—At a meet
ing of the Montreal St. Patrick Society, 
held on thé ‘evening Of the 27th, MT; Mc
Gee was fori»aily expelled by a unanimous 

1 vote.' A statement has been signed by 
the presidents of. nearly all the other 

! national societies, declaring that ,, they. 
i have seen books bf St. Patrick's S&iety, 
which Mr. McGee, at the time of the 
elections, pretended had been burned, in 
order to conceal proofs' of Feniaûiem. 
The papers are to be published,.

■y
something new to him, but if it were so 
lie hoped his name would never boas 
terrible to the enemy as was that of Sir 
John Falstaff, who averred that ho was 
always called to the front to frighten the 
enemy. He had no wish that hie name 
should ever be so much dreaded by the 
foe that he would have to take his place 
in the front. He held the doctrine of 
peace among men, and while we nmke 
prtq>arat ions for war, we should still en
deavor to root out such a barbaric evil, 
and cultivate peace. There were Intima
tions exchanges in the Volunteer service, 
but what these changes were likely to be 
was not kmrivn outside a favored circle. 
It was therefore impossible for him to say 
wbat action he might take until the new 
law was explained, when he would give 
it due consideration and take his stand. 
He Nras prepared to maintain itn efficient 
volunteer force, but he would not go much 
beyond that. For why, in peace it is 
necessary to husband resources that in 
time of war may be spent without stint. 
The Bund he considered was a credit to 
the Battalion, to the County and to their 
instructor. He hud a word* to say about 
the Railway. Very active efforts are now 
being put forth by tlm Company to pro
cure a charier for the narrow gauge line. 
The movement was strenuously supported 
and as earnestly opposed, and he had little 
doubt, frojn -the kgown phurnctor of the 
men who urged thé measure that M would 
carry. Had he a votein the. Local Legis
lature ho would give it in favor of the 
hill, for he did not believe in denying a 
charter to any company that can do good 
to the public. He would give them their

interpose
ties to the road spoken of from Guelph, 
and he would therefore advise those town
ships which had voted support to the 
Wellington. Grey and Bruce Railway to 
complete their arrangements as soon as 
possible, and put the road under contract. 
It would ’ be far more p*»omotive of the 
prosperity of this part of the country than

to speak unless the company wished to 
have some fun, but if they could enjoy a 
laugh at him he was willing they should. 
He was sorry he had also demurred to the 
grant to the Band ; he would not have 
done so had he not been told that the 
County was deeply in debt. Ho was of 
opinion that the Government should 
make better provision for the Volunteer

Mr Swan also said a few words in reply, 
chiefly having reference to the Band, and 
the effect that music bad in rousing a 
martial spirit.

Dr Parker, in eulogistic phrase, propo
sed " The Chaplain.” Rev. Mr Ball re
plied eloquently, declining to accept all 
the honors that it was attempted to heap 
upon hie for hia part inithe organization 
of the Band. He #as the only officer ita 
the Battalion not recognized by the Gov
ernment, and wliaCho had done he had 
been prompted to do by the heart which 
beat within his bosom, and which always 
warms to a British uniform. Should he 
live to the ago at which men generally 
repeat stories, that which he would tell 
would be how men, noble and brave and 
true, had marched through town to un
dertake the defence of their country.— 
These were the times to try men’s metal 
It was not in the power of the Govern
ment to guard every part of the frontier, 
and to the Volunteers it was due tnat at 
on)y one point bur foil was trodden by a 
foe. He had that “day resigned his con
nection with the Band., for his services 
w cru no longer required, and he hoped 
that during the year ho would be able to’ 
give a little more exclusive attention to 
his duties as Chaplain. Fer the crantjie 
thanked the Council, as Without it the 
Band could not have been organized.

The proposing of the toasts then fell 
to the Vice Chairman, who gave “ The 
Corporation of the Town of Guelph,” 
Messrs. Melvin and Petersen responded. 
“ The County Officials" w. s replied to "by 
Messrs. Peterson, Ferrier and Dr. Herod.

MV. Ferrier gave “ The Surgeon and 
Assistant Surgeon of the Battalion.” Dre. 
Herod and Tnck responded. The re
maining toasts were as follows :—“The 
Agricultural interests of Wellington,” 
responded to by Captain Swinford, Mr. 
Charles Davidson and Mr. Mair. “ The 
manufacturing interests,” by Mr. Jull. 
“ Major Clarke,” replied to by the Major. 
“The Lieutenant Colonel,” responded to on 
his behalf. “ The Press.” The represen
tatives of the Chronicle, Flora Observer, 
Mercury and Advertiser acknowledged 
the compliment. Mr. Chas. Davidson 
gave “Major McMillan, and the Officers of 
the Volunteer Force.” The Major, Adju
tant Armstrong, Captains Barclay, Ling- 
wood, Bruce, Leitch, Swinford, Thomson 
and'Bousfield replied.

“ The Battalion Band,” proposed by Mr. 
Swan, was responded to by the Bandmas
ter, Mr. Vale. “ The Ladies,” Mr. Mair 
was their champion. “The Host and 
Hostess” was neatly acknowledged by Mr. 
O'Connor.

The Baud played the National Anthem, 
and the Company dispersed shortly after 
12 o’clf ck.

throughout the volume .by
yîo

chose fropq among them her 
1 attendants. She save in

A Saginaw Mystery.—A mysterious 
afinir occurred in Saginaw on Sunday 
morning the 26th inât., which has caus
ed considerable excitement and commo
tion in the community, although the 
case remains in obscurity. On Sunday 
morning, while the man was going round 
with the snow plough for the purpose of 
clearing the sidewalk of the snow that 
had fallen the previous night, he plough
ed out a man’s coat and hat. The latter 
had a large hole cut in it, as if made by 
an axe, ami contained a portion of a 
man’s skull, with a large tuft of hair 
sticking to it by means of congealed 
frozen blood. The under snow was cov
ered with lange spots of blood, indicating 
that a foul deed had been committed.

t preserved 
r the fact of

its relating almost Entirely to the Queen’s 
experience of life in the Highlands of 
Scotland. She learned to rqgam the 
Highlands and the Highlanders with pe
culiar affection, and she adopts ap her own 
the words of the poet who haarione most 
to make Scotland famous :
“Land of brown heath and sliaggy wood, 
Land of the mountain and the flood, 
Land of my sires ! what mortal hand 
Can ee'r untie the filial band 
That knits me to tby rugged strand?
The Queen was delighted with ' 

people, and chose * 
most trusted
part of her journal : “All tfie. 
era are so amusing and really pleasant 
and instructive to* talk to, Woineh as well 
as men. and the latter so gentlemanlike” 
In another passage she observes “We 
were always in the habit of conversing 
with the Highlanders, yritb whom one 
comes bo much I» contact In the High
lands The Prince highly appreciated 
the good breeding, simplicity and intelli
gence which make it so pleasant and 
even instructive to talk to them.”

From among tiiesp men wp hftYB said 
that she chose some of her h4Qs£, trusted 
trusted servants. flius she speaks of 
Mr. Grant, her head keeper 1$; thpao 
terms : , , / . -j " ‘f"

He had been nearly twenty years with 
Sir B. Gordon, nine as keeper. ' He was 
bom in Braemar in the year 1810. He is 
an excellent man, most trust worthy, of 
singular shrewdness and discretion, and 
most devotedly attached to the Prince 
and myself. He has a fine, intelligent 
countenance. The Prince was very fond 
of him. He has six sons. The se< 
Alick, is wardrobe mart to our son Leo
pold. All are good, well disposed lads, 
and getting on well in their different oc 
cupations. His mother, a fine, hale old 
woman of eighty years, * stops ’ in a 
small cottage which the Prince built fqr 
her in our village. He himself lives in a 
pretty Lodge called Croft, a mile from 
Balmoral, Which the Prince built for

Sue allots another note to Mr. John 
Brown, who may well be pmud ef the 
character she gives him :

“ The same who, in 1858, became my 
regular attendant out of doors everywhere 
in the Highlands, who commenced as 
gillie in 1840, and was selected'by Albert 
and me to go with my carriage. In 1851 
he entered our service permanently, ^nd 
began in tbakyear leadtog my pony, and 
advanced step by step by life good con
duct and intelligence. His attention, 
care and faithfulness cannot be excelled, 
and the state of my health, which of late 
years has been sorely tried and weaken 
ed, renders such qualifications moot valu
able, and, indeed, most needful in a con
stant attendant upon all occasions. He 
has pince, most deservedly, been promo
ted to be an upper servant, and my per
manent personal attendant [December, 
1865.] He bSs all the independence and 
elevated feelings peculiar to the High
land race, and is singularly straightfor
ward, simple-minded, kind-hearted and 
disinterested ; always ready to oblige ; 
and of a discretion rarely, to be met with. 
He is now in his fortieth year. ’ *

And if Her Majesty can spunk thus 
genemusly of her servants, they were 
not insensible of such kindness, and 
could speakumthusiastically of their mast
er and mistress. The Queen says on one 
occasion :

“ We then rode on, Albert talking so 
gaily with Grant ; upon which Brown 
observed to mo in a simple highland 
phrase,11 It’s very pleasant to walk with 
a person who is always eonteiyt. Yester
day in speaking of dearest Albert’s sport, 
when I observed he nçvor was cross after 
bad lyck, Brown said, "Everyone on the 
estate says there never was so kind a 
master ; I am sure our only wish Is to 
give satisfaction.” I said they certainly 
did.”

The Queen became very fond of her 
Highland homo, and thus wrote of it 
about a dozen years ago :

‘October, 12, 1850.
“ Every year my ; heart becomes more 

fixed in this dear Paradise, tmd so much 
more so now, that all Las become my 
dcarcs Albert's own creation, own work, 
own building, own layipg out, as at Os- 

is great taste ançl the im-

demus to Christ by night ; St. John Ch»p- , 
ter 3. Mr. McLeod showed in the .ser
mon how we all tried to please-self, ami ' 
live for that, and irt so doing found n*,v 
rest. Christ, had come not only to die y 
tor ua, but to show how we wërè to live". 
The second prayer was very touching ; 
his allusion to os were so simple, saying, 
after his mention of us, “bless their child- 
reh. tt gave me a lump in my throat, 
as «Iso; when he prayed for the “dying, 
the wounded, the widow,and the orphftn." ; 
Every one came back delighted ; and 
how satisfactory it is to come back front 
clfurch with such good feeling 1 The ser
vants and the Highlanders—all—were 
equally delighted.”

She speaks with no less enjoyment of 
another Scotch minister, whose sermon 
she commanded to bo published.

October 14,1855.
“To kirk at 12 o’clock. The Rev. J. 

Caird, one of the most celebrated preach
ers in Scotland, performed the service, 
and electrified all presfent by a most ad
mirable and beautiful sermon, which 
lasted nearly an hour, but which kept 
one’s attention riveted. The text was 
from the 12th chapter of Romans, and the 
Itthwte—i-Aktok slothful in business ; 
fervent Inspirit; Serving the Lord.’ He 
explained *n the most beautiful and sim
ple manner what real religion is ; how it 
ought to pervade every action of bur 
lives ; not a thing to drive tis from the 
world; not ‘a perpetual moping oyer 
good books',, but ‘being and doing good/ 
Getting everything be dOne in achrfétam1 
spirit.’ It was as fine, as Mr. McLeod's 1 
sermon last year, and sent us home much 
edified.”

She was fond ot moving about among 
the cottages of the poor, and gives.au 
account of some visits which she paid, to 
certain old women :

“ 1 went into a small cabin of old Kitty 
Kear’s who is eighty-six years old, quite,, 
erect, and who welcomed us with a great 
air of dignity. She sat down and spun.
I gaye her, also, a warm petticoat ; she 
said,,' May the I xml ever attend ye and 
yours, here and hereafter, and may the 
Lord be a guide to ye, and keep ye from 
all harm.' She was quite surprised at 
Vicky’s height ; great interest is taken in 
her. We went on to a cottage (formerly 
Jean Gordon's) to visit old widow Symons^ 
who «a * past fourscore,’ with a niçe rosy 
face, but was bent quite double ; she Was 
most friendly, shaking hands with us ail, 
asking which was I, and repeating many 
kind blessings ; * May the Lord attend ye 
with mirth and with joy ; may He ever 
be with ye in this world, and when ye 
leave it.” To Vicky, when told she win 

) married, she said : ‘ May the 
guide to ye in your future, and 

y happiness attend’ j A* RhW 
very talkative, and' when I said I 

hoped to see her again, she expressed an 
expectation that ‘she should be palM 
any day,’ anQ.so did Kitty Keaj, , .

He wept into three other cottages— 
to Mr*,, Sjrmoft’4 (daughter-in-law to the 
old «ridow living next dodf), who hud»»
‘ unwell boy’ ; then across a little burn, to 
another , old womans ; and afterward» 
peeping, into . Blair, the fiddler’s. We 
drove.back, and got out to visit old Mrs. 
Grant (Grant’s mother), who is so tidy - 
and clean, and to whom I gave a dress 
and handkerchief, and she said, ‘ You’re 
too kind to me, you’er over kind to me ; 
ye. give me more every year, and Lget 
older ever year.’ After talking some 
time with her, she said, ‘ I am happy to 
see you looking so nice.' She had tears 
in her eyes* and, speaking of Vicky's go
ing, said, ‘I’m v*y sorry, and I think 
she is sorry hersell ; and having said she 
feared she would not see her (the Prin
ces») again, said, * I am very sorry I said 
that, but l meant no harm ; I always say 
just what I think, not what is fat’ (fit), 

/oh’1 ’ ’ ’ ’ -

going to be r 
Lord be a gu 
may every 1

Dear old lady, sheis such a pleasant per-

“ Really the affection of those good 
people, who are so hearty and so happy 
to see you taking interest in everything, 
is very touching and gratifying.”

“ At breakfast I tasted the oatmeal por
ridge, which-1 think very good, and also 
some of the ‘ Finnan baddies.’

Bat her Majesty) is profoundedly silent 
as to. her opinion of another national' 
dainty. She says only this :

“ At Moulinearn we tasted some of the 
•• Atftole brose,’ which was brought to the 
carriage.”

And as for that other pride and glory 
tch system of cookery, liodge- 

podge, she condemned it.
To be Continued.

The articles were recognized ns those be- . 
longing to it man by the name of James borne ; and 
Lapp, who is now missing, and of whom press of his dear hand have open stami 
no trace can be found, though he was j cd on everywhere. Ile wné very busy to-
seen on Saturday night last at about half
past ten o’clock—a short time before the 
murder is supposed to have been com
mitted. A man by the name of Caleb 
Lincoln has been arrested on suspicion, 
and is now in jail.

Sir Culling Eardiey, the bigui^ist, 
has not Lcn eo fortunate as TMajor 
Y elver ton. The English court has 
acknowledged the validity _ oi* the 
A mcrican marriage of Sir CrtUing.and 
sentenced him to imprisonment for 
ei ghtcen months at hard labor,

day setting and, arranging many things 
for next year.”

She loved also the kirk, npd tiros 
speaks of the service conducted by one of 
her chaplains:

.“We went to kirk as usual tit twelve 
o’clock. The service tvas performed by 
the Rev. Normin McLeod, of Glasgow, 
son of Doctor McLeod, and anything fin
er I bpver heara. The sermop, enmWy 
extempore, was quite’admirable ; so Sim
ple and yet eo eloquent, and 'ho Beauti
fully argued and put: The teat was 

the account of the coining hf Nieo4

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
Toronto, Jan. 30, 1,868.

After the Speaker had taken tBe Chair 
Mr. Coyne introduced his kill relating to 
“ Common Law Procedure,” tl^e first and 
second reading of which was,ordered for 
Monday next. Mr. McKellar. also intro
duced a Bill relating to Ropd Companies, 
the first reading of which w»» ordered on 
Monday.

Sir Henry Smith moved tliat the peti
tion of Isaac Carling, complaining of an 
undue election and return, for the South 
Riding of Huron, be referred to the gen
eral committee of elections, for the pur
pose of choosing a select committee to try 
such petition.

Mr. Hays, in absence of Mr. Monteith, 
enquired of Ministers if it is their inten
tion to cancel all sales of Crown and 
School Lands made in the Township of 
Elma, County of Per£b, on which not 
itidte than one payment had been made, 
and on which the Settlement Dutienbave 
not been performed.

Hou. Mr. Richards said he had already 
stated what was the intention of the Gov- 
vernment in regard to these lands.

Mr. Coyne moved for a return of land» 
Ixdoncing to the University in Brant.—

Sir Henry Smith, moved that tho House 
go jufo committee of the whole on the 
bill for the protection of game in Ontario. 
The BUI contained several objectionable 
clauses, which expunged and the third 
reading ordered for Monday next.

After some discussion relating to the 
slowness of the Honse Printer in getting 
out the work the House adjourned.

Police Court. .
IMore T. W. Bati’mlera, Esq., Police Magistrate.

FiuDax, Met.-^-Robcrt Clary was charged 
this morning with having stolen an "oVcrcoat 
from the weat Western Hotti - yesterday. 
The coat belonged to. James Argo, Eden 
Mills, and, th^ thief was arrested by *he Chief 
Constable lait night. One witness was ex
amined, and the case was, remanded until 
Monday for fresh dvidence, the prisoner being 
in the meantime commit ted'ta gaol.

The value of imports at the port 
Hamilton tar the Week' ending vrith , 
turday, the .25th Fhst., was $11,405,. 
against $23,018-for 
•week of last year.
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than half remedied

Child Murder in New York.
The following from- the Tribune< 

présenta a feurfjil picture of the state 
offlociety^itf Neto York 4 ^

The horrible dovetoptnontu pubtleh-' ÎKiuSifSïj 
cd the other day resecting a notori- all such as vitiate 
ous “boarding-house” in this city, 
where mothers, married or unmarried 
can'be delivered of their offspring in 
the strictest confidence, and relieved 
of «11 the bothers of maternity, awak 
en serions reflection as to what ought 
to be done for the repression of the 
terrible social evil of which such es
tablishments are at once the out
growth and the promoters. The evil 
we arc sorry to believe, is on the in
crease. The murder of, children, 
either before or after Bfrth, has be
come so frightfully prevalent that 
pliysioians, who have given careful 
and intelligent study to the subject, 
have declared that were it not for the 
immigration the white population of 
the United States would actually fall 
off 1 In a populous quarter of a cer
tain large Western city it is asserted, 
on medical authority, that nota single 
Anglo-American child has been born 
alive for the last three years. This is 
Incredible : but making all due allow
ance for exaggeration it is plain that 
the murder of infants is a common 
thing among American women. The 
immigrants who come here are not 
generally addicted to it—-a fact which 
is evident from a comparison of the 
average number cf children in famil
ies of native and df foreign origin re
spectively. The testimony adduced 
at the recent inquest, shows how the 
children who are wot destroyed in the 
womb are got ridcf after birth. ‘The 
dead child,r said one of the witnesses,
“was taken there by a woman about 
three weeks ago, and she agreed to 
pay $30 for its care until it oould be 
adopted out, w should die”' It is 
hardly surprising that the little thing 
should soon die of “ want of proper 
care;” you can’t keep even a skik 
baby, you knew, very long on thirty 
dollars.

___o __ 3 to
call a thief by the name the law gives 
him and treat him as à felon, half the 
temptatioh tô becôAe ufildÉtîy rich will 
have been removed. Society itself is at 
lault and verily guilty, in that she admits 
to hot privileges the successful man, while

i with proper 
r confidence and out-

r odiumT__ _____ „ tile with
all such as vitiate, her confi 
rage her rights. Man should be judged 
by what he is, and not by what he hath ; 
and until society recognizes this fact in 
all its length and breadth, she will have 
no just cause for complaint if she is 
wronged, defrauded and robbed “ <*d infi* 
nitum.”

The truth is our standard of business 
morality has been lowered beyond the 
point of safety, and permanent relief from 
the evils under which we suffer can be

Wft/L____
orary, patient industry and wise economy, 
and discountenancing -extravagance, and 
censuring indecent haste to be rich with 
all its fearful risks. Every man has a 
responsibility in this matter, and well 
will it be for him and our country if he is 
now and ever faithful to the sacred trust.

§tw 3Wvtrtwmrot$i.
WAI

IWO beil-roomS aud ft 
“ in a private famlle 

Addresj 
Guelph, 31st January, 1

W. B.eaWAN, M.

\t{ College, and Liceni 

Guelph, 27th Jan, 1869., ' * dwtf

Sewing Machine for Sale
FOR sale, a superior Family SEWING MA

CHINE. Apply at this office.
Guelph, 28th Jan, 1868.

•

HEAVE REMEDY.

( Of. ' U.
FOB THE CUBE OF '

BY TELEGRAPH
Deapetcbeetethe Erenlng Mercury

Apartments Wanted.
WANTED, within a few minutes walk of the 

market, -furnished apartments for two 
yoüng geritlefueu, either with or without "board.— 

Apply, stating terms, to
. X- L. S., Box 120, Gnelph. 

Guelph, 28th Jan, 1M8. d4

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

nY two men willing to act in any capacity as 
labourers or general servants. Character 

ly at this office, or to N. Hlgin-exc,client. A; 
botham, Druggist. 
Guelph, Jan. 24th,

»,V ATLANTIC CABLE.
London, Jan. 3ff—A despatch was 

received to-day from Cork, announc
ing that Marcus Adams, a head contre 
of the Fenian ^ brotherhood was ar- 
rested in that city late last evening.

Berlin, Jan. 30.—Herr Tweeten, 
the member oi the North German 
Parliament who waa arrested some 
time since for alleged improper lang- 
aga'ined in a : debate, has at length 
béen -discharged. The nrisoner was 
subjected to a slight pdbuniary fine. 
Itiis thought that the decided posi
tion taken by the Parliament that 
members ought not to ’be held ac
countable in any other place for words 
spoken in debate, contributed in no 
small degree to this nominal pun
ishment.

Paris, Jan. 30—An interesting de. 
bate occurred to-day in the Corps 
Législatif!. The new project of law for 

of the press was the

BOARDERS.
TWO or three gentlemen can be accommodated 

with good rooms in a llrat-class private 
house. A.gentleinau and his lady not objected to. 

For infoiwation apply at Uie Post Office, or at 
this office.

Guelph, 26th January, 1868. <1
•

HEAVES
Thick and Broken Wind, 
Coughs. Colds, Inflam
mation of the Lungs,

And all Diseases which affect the wind of Horses.
• '

It is the beat medicine known for removing all 
Impurities of the Blood and producing n Sleek 
anu Glossy Coat, and they have a peculiarly good 
effect in Cleansing the Skin, gar As a Diuretic 
Medicine they will l>e found superior to any other 
Powder made. KÏ*-Prepared by

A. B. PETRIE
Chemist and Druggist," Apothecaries’ Hall, 

Market Square, Guelph, e 
Guelph, 29th Jan, 1868. wd

Thje CLOUDS which we received a few days since 
are nearly gene. The demand has been im

mense, thanks to a disccrqiflg public. e

Grey and White COTTONS.
Jnst opened, a superior lot of Grey and Wnite Cottons, in the various widths and qualities, at the 

lowest figures. Ou baud, 86 inch Dondas Cottons.

A. O. BÜCHAM.Guelph, Jan. 31, 1868.

GREAT AUCTION SALE.

NOTICJE.
PERSONS having claims agninst tlin estate of 

the late Hon. A. J. Fir.uason Blair will 
please send particulars of the :n to D. Guthrie, 

Esq, Barrister, Guelph, for adjustment.
G. D. FERGUSON, Executor 

Guelph, 28th January, 1868. dw2

Builnen# Integrity In the United 
State».

From the Wall Street Review.
There wan a time when integrity'waa 

preferred before wealth by men of bfisi- 
neea of our dty and country. There was 
a time when the great criminal, the polish
ed, well-dreeeed Criminal, was sure to-meet 
the reprobation of all upright men, and 
the just penalty of the law, as was the 
petty thief or -the brigand on the high- 
way. There was a time when a high 
sense of mercantile honor and honesty 
looked with well deserved contempt-upon 
even the smallest departure from the 
straight and narrow path in which the 
merchant prieces delighted to walk. 
There was a time when there existed a 
good, old fashioned belief in the -sound 
policy of being honest. J edging from the 
experience of the lew past years, we 
should say that there ta danger of our 
business men becoming practical unbe
lievers in this respect. A wild and all- 
abeorbing desire to become suddenly 
rich by ways and means other than those 
of practical industry and strict stten^on 

. to legitimate business, with correspond
ing habite of prudence and economy, 
seems to have swept over the country like 
the burning breath of the sirocco, and in 
ite course well nigh destroyed the moral 
sentiment of the mercantile world aa to 
the thousand and -one cases of freed,.chi
cane, embezzlement, defalcation, breach of 
trust and downright robbery, that are 
taking place every year in our midst. 
Men now-a days look with indifference, or 
a sort of ball way approval, on cases of 
departure irom honorable merchandising, 
or eWu of positive dishonesty, that years 
ago would have consigned the perpetra
tors to the custody of the penitentiary, or, 
at least, would have excluded them from 
the pale of recognition by men of honor 
'and integrity.

Crimes are winked at if tliey be but suc
cessful and the end is made to justify or 
apologise for the means used in its accom 
plisbment. Defalcation and breach of 
trust in positions of a fiduciary nature are 
passed over as slight indiscretions and 
soon forgotten. A trick in trade, a for
feiture of confidence, a breach of a solemn 
pledge, and even a lie, are classed under- 
tlie head of necessities of business until 
the effect has become most demoralizing 
upon both young and old. Unpleasant 
and humiliating os the admission is and 
must be, it is nevertheless a stern and 
painful truth. Millions are entrusted to j 
the care and management of the banker, '' 
insurance officer and fiduciary agent, aud j 
when found to have been squandered, or i 
lost in extravagant living or z'eckless 
speculation, Directors and Trustees and 
the community itself are found ready and 
willing to throw the mantle of a sickly 
sentimentality over the culprits. Men 
seem afraid to call things by their proper 
names, and thus the present mismanage
ment and misapplication of entrusted 

dfunds are treated as slight indiscretions 
only. Those in like positions of trust 
.«eethis and are tempted to go and do like
wise. Now and then justice is meted out 
to some speculator more unlticky than the 
greet, or some one overtaken in his crime 
resorts to the pistol or the poisonous drug 
tosbuffie off this mortal coil ere his crimes 
ehall be fully exposed, but these cases are 
rare and their effects soon

NOTICE.

THE business of Meurs. HL41R & GUTHRIE 
will be eoutinueC at the same office by tjie 

surviving partner, Mn. Guthrie.
•Guelph, 8th January, 1868. dwlm

NOTICE.

MH CHAS. CRUMDY who
j Book-ket*i>er fo ■ several years in Guelphj___ niy l)OOK-Kee|ier iu newerm jau» m uuci|>n,

is"authorized to collect all debts due to me, and 
to grant receipts in uïy name for all payments 
that may l>e paid to him on my account Also, 
to adjust and pay any accounts due by me, 

OFFICE : In the store of Messrs. John M. Bond 
& Co., Comer of Wyndham and Cork-Sts.

HENRY MULHOLLAND. 
Guelph, 22nd January, 1868.

Im o s t.
LEFT by mistake yesterday, the 28th, lietween 

11,and 12 o’clock, in o sleigh, paintedblne.at 
Ellis' American Hotel, and either taken away in 

said Sleigh, or abstracted therefrom, a Lady’s 
green Morocco Satchel, containing puree in which 
were five two dollar bills on the Commercial Bank 
tlirec or four dollar» in silver, a card case with 
cards, and oneuir two otlier articles. Its restora
tion, with contente, will be suitably rewarded, by 
leaving at Ellis’ American Hotel, Guelph, or with 
the owner,

RICHARD SINCLAIR BROD1E. 
Guelph, Jan. 29, 1868. daWtf

N OTI C E.
All Accounts and Notes due to

HOGG & CHANCE
remaining unpaid on the 5th February ensuin; 
will, without any diatitiction *f person, be liandei 
in to Mr. Baker for immediate collection.

HOGG A CHANCE.
Guelph, 28tli January. 1868. dw‘2

the government of the pre 
subject of discussion. M. Thiers in 
a speech of great power in opposition 
to the law, urged the impor
tance of allowing entire freedom to 
the press, except in the sanctity of 
private life or the acts of foreign mag- 
nates is concerned. In eloquent 
terms he warned the Government not 
to allow the opportunity to pass of 
bestowing privileges upon the press, 
the neglect of whion has cost the ruin 
of so many dynasties- M. Finard, in 
reply,,deprecated the granting of any 
further liberty the press, and in the 
course of his remarke, said that since 
the concession was proposed a year 
ago, the French journals have proved 
unmistakably their entire unfitness 
for the liberty which advocates pro
fess a desire to secure.

Intelligence has been received to
night from Rome that Gen. Failly, 
the commander of the French exped
itionary corps, 'was about to return to 
France with one division of the troops 
sent to relieve the Pope from the de
signs pi* Garibaldi and, the party -of 
.action. The remainder of the forces 
will remain in Rotoe under the com
mand of Gen. Dumoet.

Rev. Newman Hall, in an address 
delivered in the tabernacle of Rev.
Mr. Spurgeon, urged Lord Stanley 
to bring the Alabama claims to a 
speedy settlement.

London, 36th—The weekly re
turns of the Bank of England show 
that the amount of bullion increased 
£119,000 stg. since Jan. 23rd.

St. Louis 30.—This afternoon 
while 200 or 300 men women and 
children, passengers by the Ohio and 
Mississippi R. R- train, were crossing 
the Riyer on foot the ice suddenly 
broke loose from each shore and float
ed down the stream. Great conster
nation was immediately created, and 
the people ran lather and thither in 
terrible fright. They could not get 
off at either side as the ice had left the 
river banks and a broad open space of 
water interposed between them and 
the land. It seemed aa though there 
would be a terrible loss of life.—
Thousands of citizens notched the 
scene with intense excitement. Luck
ily the immense field of ice did not 
break, and after floating a distance of _ 
a couple of blocks, it pressed against Of year», mid has retitto.l it ill n very supevionmd 
a steamer on the MissouriIhorc, from ! ul?iîSli:aKfr't*ml 'W*10 aLure a vmVfM 
which planks were pushed out, aud 1 
all the people were rescued. No one 
"injured. Michael O’Meara fell into 
the water, but was afterwards rescu
ed. He went into a saloon to change 
his clothes, when he was robbed oi" 
one thousand dollars in inoney^md 
five thousand dollars in notes^wid I Ami the tabic with all the (Mkwfiwof theseas- 
d raft8. a | on. In favt no expense will be spared "to make it

New York, 3tst.—The steamshii

SPECIAL NOTICE.
CANADIAN

Authorized Uy the Counoil of Publie Instruction 
for Ontario,

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.

Finer Boo*, with 31 illustrations, strongly bound 
in limp cloth—five cent*.

Finet Book, 2nd Part, *64 illustrations, strongly 
bound in limp cloth—ten cents. 
ond Boo*jA6 illustrations, strongly bound I» 
cloth bo ajjk. (twenty cents.

Third Boo*, WStiustrations, strongly bound in 
cloth boarittteftKirty cents.

Fourth Book, jMIuimrations, strongly bound in 
cloth boamWTOrfy cento.

Fifth Book, SOmWfctrations, strongly bound in 
cloth board's—fifty cents.

/y» Storekeepers supplied at the lowest Toronto 
wholesale price for cash only.

T. J-.
Opposite the Market, Gnelph' 

Guelph, 6th January, 1868. dw

B&WB Tee BÇSH AT

ROBT. CUTHBERTS
ATTRACTIVE SALES? 

tæ» TBS! *=3*

era-

There is not a place in the Dominion where you will get so 
much value for your money.

Guelph, 29th January, 1868

JOHN A. WOOD

WILL SELL

THE HNGSMILL SURVEY
THE court of chancery
1 having granted leave to sell the balance ot 

this property by

PRIVATE SALE
The undersigned arc prepared to treat with par

tie* desirous of purchasing on favourable terms as 
to payment, flee. The piopcrty now offered for 
sale comprises

75 Building Dots
Banging from one-llfth to one-fourth of an acre 

each, in the Kingmuill Survey, and 11$ avreAn 
one block, beautifully situated on the Paisley Hill.

PALMER Jt ULLIE,
Vendor’s Solicitors.

Guelph, Jan. 20, 1868. <10 w

CASTLE GARDEN SALOON

INCERSOLLFACTORY

CHEESE!

Goderich. SALT

LOWEST RATES,

Wholesale and Retail
WTNDHAM-8T., GUELPH.

Guelph, Jan. 20th, 1868. d

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

MAGAZINES.
ENGILISH MAGAZINES.

All the Year Round 
Army List 
Art Johrnal 
Astronomieal Register 
Aunt Judy’s Magajrin« 
Argosy

per year. piéroOpÿ
......... $3 00 25c
.......... 5 25 45c
.......... 9 00 75c
........ 3 NL 30e
.......... 1 75 15c
.......... 1 75 15c

Medical Dispensary
Hair Brushes,e 
Tt&th Brushes, 

Nail Brushes

MAKKKT SqOARK,

Ci U-EIjPH , OINT.

THE Subscriber begs hi inform the public that 
lie has leased the above premises for a term

of the pat ruling? of the public

TUB* BAB,
will be supplied witli the

o] Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Soaps & Perfumery,

a lirst-clnss establishment.

Columbian from Glasgow has arrived, i 1T XT f1 LI 1? ( V XT 1The Worlds special says : The Eng- ! ^ L ^ 11 1^ V IN .
Every day from 1 to " o'clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,

IV o. 1 WHITE

COAL OIL
Only 15 cts. per Gallon.

E.HARVEY
Chemist ami Druggist, 

Opposite the English Church, Wyndham-st, 
^ Guelph, Ontario..

Ouolpli, 25th Jan. 1808. dw •

Bow Bella ...... 175 1
Boys of England .......... 1 75 1
Broadway Magasine .........  175 1
Bailey’s Magasine of Sports... 5 26 4
Baptist Magasine .......... 1 75 i
Beau Monde .......... 8 50 3
Belgravia ........ 3 50 2
Bentley’s Miscellany .........  9 00 7
Bookworm .......... 3 50 3
Boys'Journal .......... 1 75 1

“ Own Magasine ......... 1 75 .1
“ Monthly Magasine.......... 0 50 C

British Controversialist .........  1 75 1
11 Friend - ....v., 1.75 1
“ Journal Of Dental Science 3 60 3

Cassell’s Magssine .......... 1 75 1
Chambers’ Journal * .......... 1 80 1
Chess Player Magasine ......... 3 50 1

“ World Magasine .........  3.50 j
Christian Advocate and Review 2 63 26o

“ Observer ........... 5 25 45c
*• Society .......... 3 50 SOo
“ Spectator ........... 1 76 15c
“ Treasury 1 75 16c
** World Magasine......... 175 15c
11 Work ........- 1 75 15c

Churchman’s Magazine ........ 3 00 25c
Civil Engineer and Architect’s

Journal .......... 7 CO 60o
Colburn’s United Service Mag

azine ........ 12 25 1 05c
Colonial Church Chromcle ... 1 75 16o
Contemporary Reyiaw .......... 8 75 76c
Cornhiil Magazine .......... 3 00 25c
Cutters’ Monthly .......... 3 00 26o

Day of Rest Magazine .......... 175 15o
Dublin University Magazine • 8 75 75o

Edinburgh Medical and Surgi-*
cal Journal t........ 7 00 60c

Englishwoman’s Magazine •. 3 00 25c

; Family Friend .......... 1 75 15o
Treasury _ .........  17-5 15c
Herald .......... 1 75 15c

Follet, Le .......... 5 25 45o
Fortnightly Review .......... 7 00 60c
Fraser’s Magazine ........ 8 76 75c

&ng
lish Minister, Mr. Edward Thornton, 
will be presented to the President 
to-morrow. ___
The Nova'Scbtlft Antics and Cana

dian Liberality.
The Ottawa Times publishes ^he 

following despatch from Halifax un
der date of the 27th :— /

The Express of this evening gives a 
withering rebuke to the Chronicle, 
the Anti organ, for endeavoring to 
thwart the Benevolent action of the 
Canadians in affording timely relief

. ssstisSKsiSfl5 : Xe ™ô^nfheflt,rrng fe
of the fends entrusted to them. When" ot the ®.ret in8tl’ show ife

- - - - - inconsistency, and proves the preva
lence of the distress from the Chroni
cle's own columns.

“ The year past has proved disas
trous to the fishermen on our iron 
bound coast. Through a variety of 
causes the oateh this fall is almost a 
complete failure, and an unpreceden
ted amount of destitution has been 
occasioned wherever this branch of in
dustry is prosecuted. While we write 
there is gaunt famine in many har
bors and Bays of our shores, and men, 
women and children are mutely, if not 
openly, supplicating relief. A grace
ful and well timed thougthfulness in 
behalf of these starving people will 
excite a gratitude that many years 
will not efface.7

then, are we to look for the remedy? 
Certainly not in an elective judiciary or 
the ever present pardoning power of high 
officials. The meshes of the law are too 
wide apart <0 oatch all the villains, even 
if faithfully executed, and the political 
influences are too powerful in the pardon
ing power to effectuate an adequate reme
dy. The evil is too deeply seated to be 
removed by such remedial processes even 
if they could be relied upon in other re
spects. That an ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of cure, is true here as in 
other cases, and may afford the key to the 
remedy. Public opinion is all powerful 
in a country like ours, and when that is 
educated to such a high standard as to 
pronounce its anathema in decided tone 
upon such departure from the ways of 

f wd lionwty, the evil will be mere

...... Dinner and Supix-r parlies provided o..
short notico, at reasonable fluirges.

JOHN MILLER,
Proprietor.

Late of the Commercial. Hotol, Whitby.

OOD 8A VE T1IE QUEEN.
Uuclph, Jan. 2V, 1668. ’ do tf

SALE BY AUCTION

T
IN GUELPH TOWNSHIP.

IO be sold by Auction, on the farm of Mr Jns. 
Taylor, Lot 15, l>iv. 11, Uuelph^Towusliip,

On Tuesday, 11th February,
at 12 o’clock, without reserve# the following valu
able projierty, viz:—1 span of Horses, 3r*
Cows in calf, 1 Heifer, 8 fine Ewca, Breeding 8__
l»ir" Bobs, Cutter. Waggon, Plough, Harrows, 
Cooking Stove and a variety of other articles.— 

TERMS—Ruins of #5 and under, cash ; ov 
Unit amount nine months' credit on api«x>ved

At the same time, 20 cords of wood for cash.
W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer. 

Guelph, 2t*tli January, 1868. 2w

SEED WHEAT.
TTIOR sale by the subscriber, a quantity of Wlieat, 
V known as “Amber,” or “Platt’s Midge 

Proof," a new variety. Qr See Canada Faiimir, 
yol, 3, pages 41 and 121.

JOHN KIRKLAND, Guelph Tp. 
Guelph, 29th Jan, 1W6. wlO

THE BARCLAY

SEWIN6 MACHINE.
Gentleman's Magazine of Fash

ion .......... 3 50
Gentleman’s Magazine .......... 8 75

per year, peroop*
Good Words .......... 1 60 12*e

Homilist .......... 2 63 26c
Hunt’s Yachting .......... 1 60 30*/

Illustrated London Magasine. 360 30c
Intelféctual Observer ......... 6 28 45c

Jonrnal ot Local Science......... 5 25 45c

Ladies’ Cabinet of Fashion ... 3 50 30c
Companion ........t 3 50 30c

“ Gazette of Fashion.... 3 60 30c
“ Treasury ...... 2 00 17c

Leisure Hour .......... 1 60 ll*o
Lond6ç Journal .......... 1 76 16o

“ Society .......... 3 00 25c
“ and Paris Fashions.... 3 50 306
“ Magazine, The ........ 3 50 30c-

MacMillan’s Magazine ......... 3 50 30o
Medical Mirror .......... 3 50 30c
Methodist New Connexion Ma-

1 75 15c
Minister’s Gazette of Fashions 7 00 00c
Month “ 11 ........ 3 50 30c

New Monthly Magazine ....... 12 25 1 06c

Our bwn Fireside . .......... 1 76 15c

Pharmaceutic Journal ......... 3 50 30c
People’s Magazine .......... 1 75 15c

-Poultry Book ......... 3 60 30c

j Q river .......... 1 75 15c

Reynolds’ Miscellany ......... 1 76 15c-
! Routledge’e Boys’ Magazine •.. 1 75 15c

j St. James’ Magazine .......... 300 25c
St. Paul’s Magazine ....... 3 60 30c

i Sharpe’s Magazine .......... 3 50 30c
Shorthand Magazine ......... 1 75 15c

| Sixpenny “ .......... 1 75 15o
i Sporting ....... 8 75 75c
| Sirorting Review ...... 8 75 75o

Sportsman .......... 8 75 75c
Stamp Collector’s Magazine. . 1 50 12*c
Sunday at Home .......... 1 50 12*o

I Sunday Magazine .......... 1 50 12*o
Sunday Reader .......... 1 75 15c

Temple Bar .......... 3 00 25c
i Tinsley’s Magazine •••• 8 50 30c

; Victoria Magazine ....... 3 50 30c

■ West End Gazette of Eashicns 3 60 SOc
; World of Fashion ....... 3 50 30c

j Young Englishwoman ....... 1 75 15o
| Young Ladies’Journal . ... 2 63 52c

ENGLISH PAPERS.

WITHOUT any exception, the Barclay Sew 
ing Machine, manufactured by the Britist 

American Sewing Machine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
is the best in the Dominion of Canada for general 
purjioBCH. An examination is merely requested, 
which will be to the advantage of those intending 
to purchase. All machines warranted.

Also, agent for the DALTON KNITTING MA
CHINES, one of the best machines In the market. 

Apply to • -
MOSES BECHTEL,

General Agent for the County of Wellington. 
Blair Post Office.

Agent for -Guelph : MRS. HUNTER, Fancy 
t ore, Market Square.
Guelph, Jan 22, 1868. dw

per year, per copy i per year, percopr

Men Wanted.
"Yÿ"ANTED, a few more

GOOD CHOPPERS
to cut wood by the Cord. Good wages can be 
made; from 81.25 to 81.50 a day being paid

ConsUat Employment till Beit June.
A'*1'* '

Rockwood Jan. 2nd 1868. 741-w-4t •

The Illustrated London News $8 00 15c The News of the World ....... $6 00 10c
Bell’s Life ........ . 9 00 20c The Lady’s Own Paper ........ 5 00 10c
The Field ........ 10 00 20o London Journal 2 50 06c
Sporting News (Illustrated). . 5 00 10c Family Herald ........ 2 60 05o
Sporting Life (S.W.) ........ . 5 00 07c Reynolds’ Miscellany ........ 250 0'c
London Weekly Times ........ . 300 07o Cassells’ Paper ....... 2 50 05c
Lloyd’s Weekly .... . 300 07o •to. .tc. etc

AMERICAN MAGAZINES.

per year, per copy
i Gcdey’s

per year, per copy
Harper's Magazine .... . $3 00 25c ........$2 40 20c
Atlantic Monthly .... . 3 00 25c j Mde. DemoreatS ......... 3 00 25c
Lippineott’s Magazine .... . 300 25o Frank Leslie’s ......... 3 00 25c
Blackwood’s “ .... . 300 25o , Our Young Folks ......... 200 20e
The Reviews,each .... . 2 00 50c r etc. etc

13* Can supply any Mageeine publirhed (noton this List.)
Ci- All the American Daily and Weekly Papers kept constantly for sale.

andOrders for any of the above Magazines reteived, 
will be supplied regular. ' •

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite tlie.Markct, Guelph.

Guelph, 18th January,|1868. _ dw



PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST

BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST

CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS

AT aiABBBA&fS,
Day’s Block, opposite tlie Market. 

Guelph, 18th January, 1868. w

ÜÏE fit m, 1668,
RECEIVED AT

■..«F-

Clocks direct from the Factory,

¥!»Y CBliP!
A Written Guarantee given with each Clock.

3D. SJAV-A-Q-E.
Gueph, January 26, 1868.

BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY
OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

. GTJELPII.

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GUELPH.

RUTHERFORD HOUSE !

BAY’S BOOKSTORE..] u vVi;i
Bow Bells

English Meohsnio 
Sunday at Home 

Leisure Hour 
CornhlM

Temple Bar
. . BelgraviaLondonaocet,

™ AïSSll ^ ^
Boys' Monthly 

Boys' Own 
Saint Paul’s

L w _ LondonJournal All the YearRound 
Cassell's Magazine 
The QgJtfsr
Chambers' , p*. is*/
Blackwood fo»De,flAh*, 1*7.

AT DAY'S BOOK8TÇRE,
Opposite the Market.

Ouelpli, 21st January, 1868. dw

JUST RECEIVED, A SIPPLY OF

GODERICH SALT.

JOHN HARRIS,
CONFECTIONER, an*

BISCUIT Manufacturer.
Wholesale and Retail !

T *fh
. v i

Salmon Trout and Herring !
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,

70 half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,
60 Basrels Prime Labrador Herring. 

Two cases of Finnan Saddles just arrived.

emlyt 15thJroiurj, 1M8. ’ d»w R. RUTHERFORD,

SMITH & BOTSFORD,
Will sell, during the next six weeks, the balanee of

THEIR WINTER STOCK AT COST.
Call and sea their prices, and be convinoed that this ia no humbug. ONLY ONE PRICE.

SMITH « BOTSFORD,
Guelph, 4th January-, 1868. Sign of the Elephant, Opposite the Marks

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of Thomas ■. Brier,

AM INSOLVENT.

COUNTT OF WELLINGTON,
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO,

as A salgnee at the te4laù 4 be abovi
3ull

) 1>Y virsi 
}3J the ax

e-nami _ 
bove Act, I- 
I, in the YU-

Saturday.

MANILLA CHEROOTS

JUST RECEIVED,

A Lot of Fine Manilla Cheroots !

M* Goods are all made of the bcstmaterial, und 
under my own Hunervisibn, and having no 

to imy, am pn-iiarvd to offei torent to pay, am prepared I

Wholesale Purchasers
Goods as chimp, U not ehetqier, Ahaui any other
house in thé'trade.

JOHN HARRIS,
Markcl-Square, Guelph1 

Guelph, Ctli Deo.. 1867. ■dwHm

Dairy Farm & Mill Site
FOB SALK INFUSLIXCH.

PLASTER, PLASTER
?>»{!-/ 3rooê 1

at two o'clock hi ,
the tight, title and interest of the said lb Sol----- -
in that certain parmi or tract of land aAd pre
mises situate, lying and being in the Village of 
Morriaton, Township of Fuel inch, County of Wel
lington, Province of Ontario, composed of Vil
lage Lot number Eight, on the East aide of Queen 
Street, in Donald McEdxyard's Survey, in the Vil
lage of Morriaton, hutted and bounded as is de
scribed in a deed from John M. Schfenker and 
wife to the said Insolvent, made the 23rd Febru
ary. I860, with Dwelling House, Bam, Stableand 
outbuildings thereon, ax.d a good garden, with
wo-flfths of an a
TERMS - CASH.

Further particulars may be had on the pre
mises, or at. the office of Messrs McLennan A 
O'Conner, Barristers, Guelph, or at the office of 
the underigned, with whom all hypothecary cre
ditors are required to fyle their claims within six 
days of the day of sale.

THOMAS SAUNDERS, 
Official Assignee.

Guelph, 7th January, 1868. wtd

Guelph, 8th January, 1868. H. BERRY.

FOR SALE by prlvnfe contract, the rear halves 
of Lota 3 and 4, i*' Ihe-.ipth «mevHFiuu. 

ami broken lots 3 and 4, In the 11 th Com nnion 
of the Township of Puwlinck ; containing 289
acres more or loss.

Tins desirable property will lie sold in one or 
more, lots, to suit purchasers.

Tin1 soil is a good loam, and tlie land is inagni 
llmitly wntored both by the riwr sped and by a 
meek, on which tlitre is a fifKlD .MILL MITE. 
Fora DAIRY FARM this proi>eity oilers unequal 
led advantages. 160 acres are cleared and under 
cultivation, the greater part fits- from stuni]»».— 
There tire two Log Houses on tlw property, with 
Log Barns, Stable, Cattle Sheds, Garden, Ac., at
tached to each Jinnse. The property la aliout five 
miles from OneJph, and a good wind leads to it. 
Terms of Sale, Lllieral. Apply to

PALMER & LILLIE,
» Solicitors, Ac., Day’s ttlovk, Guelph 

Guelph, Jan. 2nd, 1868, 741-wit

D.ULZUB*’

HONEY SYRUP
thS valloua ijfcetions of the

" A WHRGAY
Such as Colds, Cough?, STwrsrru ss, *Bron- 

chitis, Asthma, Influenza, 
Consumption,

And for the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad
vanced stages u/ the disease.

Prepared only by DANIEL KlilBti, Gueii»li,On., 
and fdr sale at Ids'residence, and by Ilex B 
Petrie, Market Square.

Price lier bottle 37J<\, or three bottles for $1. 
Guelph, Sili January, 1868. ly

Sale of Real Estate.
In tke matter of Partition between 

Join Carroll and Martin Dooley, 
and Ellen McDonald and ottiers.- à

IN pursuance of an order made by tlw: County 
Court of the County of Wellington in this 

matter, tke Real Re|nx‘suntative for tlw County 
of Wellington will sell by PUBEIC AUCTION, 
to the highest bidder, ,-it his Chninliera. at the 
Court Houue, in the Town of Guelph,
On FRIDAY, lOtli APRIL, ISD8
at noon, the South-easterly half of the rear or South 
west half of Lot Three, in Uie llrst concession nt 
Division 1$, of the Township of Guelph, contain
ing thirty eight acres more or less, together with 
the right of road used by Green and Pallister. 
This property wfl! lie sold aiiltfect to a I .ease ex
piring on 2nd May, 1869, yielding *30 a year rout. 

0 Term» of Sale.—Five Hundred Dollars 
cash and the balance In t'-roe equal annual pay
ments with interest on the unpaid principal nt 
8 per cent per aiiuum to tic secured by a mort
gage on the pixqwrty, and bond of the purchaser.

Further isirticulars a* to lease, title, Ac., may 
be had on application of Messrs. Lemon A Peter
son, Guelph, tiolioltors for the Petitioner, and to 
Mr. T. W. Saunders, Solicitor for Infants.

Dated at Cliamliers, Guelph. Jan. 8, 1868.
A„ MACDONALD, 

Real Representative of the Comity 
waSin of Wellington.

PLÀTT Sk CO’S

NOTIOE

To Debtors & Creditors.
niHE undersigned Executors for the Estate ox 
jL the late Alexander McKinnon, deceased,

licrcby give notice to all parties indebted to the 
said Estate, to pay to J. W. BURT, acting Execu
tor for the same, as he is the only person author
ized loi receive m«nvv for the said Estate, and all 
parties arc forbid paying to any other person. All 
parties having claims against the Estate me ln re- 
•»y notified to send in the same to the undersigned 
on or la-fore the expiry of six months from the 
date of this notice,

J. W. BURT, Y
ARCH. THOMSON, - Executors 
JAM. W.KENNEDY, I 

Erin Nov. 16 1867. 734-xvSni

MEDICAL HALL,
GUELP1I.

TH* *U*liCem*KB Hkr% *T MlESEST a toll supplt op
0 ... ■ •

GROUND PLASTER
id while sleighing ia good, farinera should get their supplies. By advices from Parla, Yoekwand 

Caledonia, we Team that jril that cau be pit» lu cad is already engaged, rod that the demand 
will far exceed the supply. We have been able te secure only

Instead of 600, and we would therefore adviee those requiring say to purchase early.

A small lot of very fine Cldver Seed'on hand
J^MASSIEACO.

Ouelph, 17th January, 1868. daw tf

FOR THREE WEEKS

WOULD ROÎOXVNLD

OYSTERS
Received daily by Express. Wliolesale and Re-

OEOBOE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and Express Oflb-e. 

Gxxelph, Jan. 7, 1868. daw tf

Boarding and Day School 
for Voting Ladies.

CHUNCH-ST. - - - GUELPH.

MISS WJGHTMAN begs to announce that her 
school will re-open (D. V.) oh the 6th ox 

January. Vacancies for two or tliree boarders. 
Guelph, 26th December. 1867. wly

GEORGE PALMER
DARRISTRRand Attorney-at-Lax»,! 
D tor inOhuneery. Notary Publie ae. 
veyeneer. Offloe.No. 1. Day’s Bine*» J

f.Soliei-
•d Con-

C0RDW00D for SALE
I IN (ilEM-II.

^JOOD, cheap Cord wood for sale at

BROWN’S WOOD YARD
Woolw.ch Street, nearly opposite the Court

ITf“ Quantities from half ^ coni and upwards 
delivered in any part of the town by leaving the 
order at the wood housafn the yard,at tlie rate of 
83.76 jar cord.

ALEX BROWN
Ouelph, 25theNovember, 1867. drtm

DOMINION SALOON,
(late oband’h srarsh saloon,)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
CUE I* PH.

/CHOICE LIQUORS, Cigars, Oysters, Ac., Ac , 
\ / always on hand. Jlenlw Inrnlwhed el 
all Hour*.

DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, December 2, 1867. ilawly

PRIVATE TUITION.
THE undersigned is prepared to give private 

lessons in Englis|i, Latin and Greek, eithe 
at liis own house or the house of his pupils tw 

hours of each day.
_ , . . ' ' GEORGE GRAFFTET.
Guelph,3rd January, 1868. imd

ESSE JTCEOF

RONDELETIA !

AN ELEGANT PERFUME

fdr the Handkerchief and Toilet.

Prepared by Breidenbach,

Perfumer ami Distiller of Flowers to Her Ma
jesty. m

N. HIGINBOTHAM.
G îelph. 24th Dec. 1867 dw

JUST ARRIVED

CLEARING SALE
THE GREAT CLEARING SALE AT THE

Canada Store
as to clear out the balYTTT1LL CONTINUE FOR THREE WEEKS LONGER, t VV once of the Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
HATS, OAFS, <ScO.,

Which will be .old at COST and UNDER for CASH ONLY.

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly <w hand. Also Straw for beds

TERMS CASH.
J0PN WRiiT.

Guelph, July 22. daw-tf

Four Corners’ Hotel,
ERAfflOSA ROAD.

JOHN ANDERSON, Proprietor. The beet of 
ucoommodatlon for travellers. First-claae li

quors and cigars. Good stone stabling aud atten- 
ve hostler. 73

No. 2,
Day’s Block, • . Guelph-

Finnan Haddlen 

Smoked Salmon 

Smoked Tommy 

, do.

Guelph, January, 9th, 1
3ST. O H, O F T, x

* NO. 40, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

,lal

. JUST ARRIVED.

& CARROLL & CO.,
No.. 2, Wyndham Street.

Guelph, 17th January, 1868.

GRAND CLEARING SALE!

JAMES COR MACK,
HAVING leased that large and New Store next to JOHN HORSBIAN’S, he

has determined to dispose of Uie balance of his large Stogk of tint-class

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS ANDICENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
OF PRICES. Ah the Goods are all new, the Clothing well cut, well made and well stayed,the pub-, 
lie will find this one of the best and cheapest sales ever offered in Guelph. ' ,

13e Gdods booked charged the regular price. ^ .j

JAMES OQRMAO—

•8 .



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 657-0390

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

1

. . yer honour,'
paid the cadger, bending earnestly towards 
his listener. 1 This is a bold deed we are at 
temptin', and Whether it fail or-sticceet 
serions congcquenftfcs will bo sure to foilo’ 
it. In Fact, if it dae succeed the consequences 
will be a’ the wnur, for the eodger* w/" *
enraged at thou defeat, end will seel____
pointers for them that planned or took pairt 
in the rescue. Ye'll no be offended if I iwk 
ye tae promise never tae mention my name 
in the inaittfi-y ,

‘My lips ‘shall n^ver brfeftthe it, Jamie,* 
was the answer. ‘ As you say, the deed will 
be accounted an audacious one,,ami tin; 
doers of it will be eagerly sought for. But, 
take my word forât, the time for passive re
sistance must enti soon, and to-ifiofrow’s 
work may as well begin the sterner action as 
anything else. At any rate, it would be to 
our eternal disgrace if we failed to rescue 
our friends when we have it in our power."

With a wave of the hand M’Letlftn turned 
away, taking the road to Greystonc, while 
Jamie reined his pony ifttft thfYoftd which 
led to Wanlockheaa, and; doubtless much to 
the animal’s surprise, forced it to a pace to 
which it was wholly unaccustomed. But 
Jamie had good reason to hasten forward. 
The evening was wearing late, and the road 
before him was a long one. Also, the work 
he had reluctantly undertaken was of the 
last Imjtortahcd, and hft was aSxions to have' 
it performed. As he trotted on he began to 
realise the tact that the work to which he 
was commit ed was a violent departure from 
that  1—---------

xuïâMfye uo...................
Chickens per pair

ok* do.................... ..
Itoee ......................
les per brls..........

er fro ibs .
Sheep Pelts each 
Limb skins 
Hides ve

silver full;

... 0 20 
.. 0 20 
.. 0 HO 
. 0 'JO 

n no
.. 4 Vi

4 50

8 no 
ft 07 
6 00 
ft 00
5 50 
0 75 
f) 45
6 rt)

U“AMD nntnortxed against Consignments to 
_ Montreal ami Halifax may be*mmic at tin: 

option of ConsigiUMs, on citing! City, (jasli a«l- 
Mmceafnade<m shipments to bur COrirshondeuts 
in Fqfrign .Ytavkuls.

,, Kirkwood, Livingsti ,v & Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,

FISH, OILS, tec.
Tf'X’lt^n.S fur Fish, Oils, (ir West India Produce 
Vj. carefully ami promptly executed.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
October VJ-lioT. ^

WHIPS,]
A very larife W»il a

will he sold at 25o. on the dollar ___
low prices, 50 yards north of 81. George's Church.

Wc have a few )>air.s of imported made up Horse 
Covers, made I •. order,, also a liietf lot of Common" american-watoh

: ; 1 «■ f SW[ ; ■ A
flMIK American Watch Co 
1 of Watches at price 

terfeit Watches,T6vsAh
flift lieu <;oi4vain
eq*M and charges j*| their 1

1-aiiy of Waltham, Maas., being determined to place their severalgtadee 
‘.hui tlic çyiyh ofc ftHjpj pes, and to effectually shut out all Swiss ooun-

___ 'ply their Watches in the Dominion of Canada at
an reuey. The Company by thuapayiagall duty, 

nil supply to the people of the Dominion the

iown, render Min obnoxious to the troopers,

MONTHEAL MARKET».
KirkwoncT, Y.ïvlngslone & Co's, report bv Special 

’ rai.h to 'Evening Mercury.') 
j ■ MoNltrtkÀj,, January

ntmr^FoJb-, |7 M to |7 75; SuA.-------- ..
$7 4.) to 57 Co ; weTTaml Canal, 57 00. Hag Hour, 
S3 60 to 53 70. Oats 46 <• t«. 47c. Harley 9(lc to 
81- Butter—dair> 10c to 18c. ; store packed 13c 
to lrtc. Ashes—Pots ?5 25 to $5 30. pearls |5 75 
#5 80.

Flour fair supply holders ask higyer rap's; but 
buyers re Ipnti, only anrttt sale. Cr*in itutchanfce. 
Provisions-quiet ; Hogs neglected ; Butter only 
retail geinund. Ashes quiet.

Toronto, January 29, 1868 
No. 1, at 86 t

Dominion Store !
(Late Post Office Stoic.)

Outs—57c to 04i.
FloBr- Receipts, OOObrls 

Wheat—at ftl 63. Peas—80c. 
Barley—81 00 to $1 04.

Hxim.TO!c. Jarm ary 29,'1368."
Fall wheat,—81 70----------Fall wheat,—11 70 @ $1 77. spring do—#1 65 cheapest lot of Fancy Goode In Guelph. 

----- * ' '*—:—------ ' ‘ fin' ll'!,. Dee. iïtli, 18(17. ' •

BOOTS & SHOES
H

At Wholesale Prices.

A VINO a large stock of 8001*8 and SHOES, 
whi,.. must be sold during the NEXT TWO 
"T° ' will offer the same during that time 

..e" Prices. Note prices amt lie con-

known, iretider hfhi ôbnoxious to fhetroopers,
.and make it no longer possible for him to 
travertte the country.

‘ I can fia help if, he said to himself. ‘If 
this IS UlC h<* my i»pd‘pp’ . 1"“"" a’s'I
sac. ■■Jim b*d hdlir ftïÿt>o<y but flEieter 
Uordfti •;»nd* jpe l^rd.^ffygy jh1feb| ejh hae 
carried-Th(*Trtntva“THe RHJDfff'Wh mef Dut I 
canna see them abused, when it’s in my poor 
tae hinder. Get up Dick, ye lazy rascal.
Ye’re on mair errands than mine the nicht.’

Dick snorted a decided protest-egaiMt the 
«peed at which he was compelled to go, bâfl 
at the same time he did not refuse to besJnr 
himself, and ere long he bad earned his mas
ter into the wild mountainous region whftre 
the towering Lowthers arc surrounded by 
hills little les i majestic.

'whed^l 

missioh
on the f CT o.
Barscob arrived at Leaahills, accompanied , 
by Andrew Weir, he found waiting for him I 
thirty strong-hearted, resolute men, who | 
were ready to follow his leadership in 
the contemplated enterprise.

The lno’rning was dull and gloomy, and 
the hills were enveloped in mist, as they left j FORMER PRICES —No. l, $3.00- No. 2, 82.75 
the village and proceeded over the rising j No. 3, 82 50. 
ground to tbft soiffltf- M ïhanMd Wwea- | pjjMggE.vr PRICflÉ 
pon of some kind iu his possv.sslftu. Rome ! , No. 3, 82 25.
had muskets, others noise pistols, not a few ! Buys'Boots from 81.70 | Youths'Boots from 81.35 
ha 1 rummaged up rusty swords, and some Women's Boots from 81.10,
who had not been able td obtain anything wdh a large variety of everything in the Hue at 
more warlike carried pitchforks and scythes. I dually low prices. _ .
1, ... » „„.h a motley band ; but'their Boutlnd Shat yJl(Ollacc -^,"t’slun 
hearts beat hrm with one desire to deliver ■-*» aii w,iri- u-nn-nnrati 
the captives Jfroni the hands of the Philis
tines. Ttyev were "all men who had been 
made to straw in the cause of the Covenhnt.
Their homes had been the scenes of wanton 
outrage and oppression, they had borne every 
indignity .at the bawls of the trooper», hadU 
been pluirthtted In «very variety or way: It 
required no persuasion, therefore, to get 
them to assist in the rescue of the prisoners 
whose captura at the conventicle bad already 
■ousca all their sympathy and interest.

Tbp Em

BOOT AND SHOE STOKE.

Men’s Coarse Boots !
F
ci,mm

ATHAlf TOVBI.fi has to intimate tha 
liek prepdred to attend funerals as usual 

'oHIiir always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, *v. He solicits a share of public pat ronage.

NATHAN T0VÊLL,
- Nft 1 18 75'"Mo 2 ®uclph« 27th Aug. 1867. Nelsqn Crescent

The Enleekiu Vaa# i* a treinendoiie ravine, 
rcftUiâg lu> thlhf <>r d>ur 6iik*betxvcen 
o kitty mb un tains, whoa* sK8f ftreci pitons

sides "rise oyer against each other with a 
smoothness that is almost unbroken, and so 
near that, while their base is separated only 
by the breadth of a small mountain stream, 
tlieir summits, of eighteen hundred feet ele
vation, a* not fartner distant than that a 
strong man obuld cast a stone from une to 
the other. This indicates how terribly steep 
is the slope with which they descend, yet on 
the western side of the gorge, and about half 
way between the base and the summit, a nar
row pathway has been formed, by which it is

fiossible to traverse the Pass, though the 
eat is somewhat dangerous for a pedestrian, 
and still more for a rider, since, should the 

traveller loose his footing and stumble, there 
-is little chance of his being able to recover 
himself. Down the terrible dcscer.t le must 
go, and be inevitably dashed to pieces in its 
far depths.

At the time of our story, this Pass, even 
with the road so perilous as we have indicat
ed, was generally used as a communication 
between Dumfriesshire end the Metropolis, 
from the shortness of the route compared 
with the broader and more level highway, 
and it was through this difficult and danger
ous Pas<that Charlie Allan meant to convey 
bis prisoners. 8

A short while before noont the scouts sta
tioned on the southern heights came iu with 
the intelligence that the troopers had enter
ed the Pass at the lower end, and were mak
ing tlieir way up in single file. They could 
not possibly, proceed in any other fashion, 
for there whs not Tvoiu iri the narrow path 
fur two horses to walk abreast The spot 
where the Covenanters had posted! them
selves was near the head of the Pass, where 
the descent was steepest, ami the footing in 
the peth most iftsecurc. A thick mist still 
shrouded the scene, and concealed every
thing beyond the distance of a few yards.

On the brow of the dizzy steep lay the 
waiting band,peering down the Pans for the 
first glimpse of the appronr-hing cavalcade. 
Foremost of the group, tend oil » point where 
the road could be farthest seen, was the lead
er, the I.aird of Barscob, and close by his 
side was Andrew Weir, whose only weapon 
pas a GalloHvny tt»il att instrument which 
seemed verv unfit for xvftliikc pttfppsea. and 
which an assailahRwotfld fh-ob«b!>nlreat with 
c mtemptj but if he entered into conflict with 
the mao who weifdcd it, hekrould very soon 
be forced to change his opinion. M close 
quarters a swordsman had no chance with it 
whatever, and Andrew, who xvas «pli ac
quainted with its use on tne barn floor, see
ing how formidable it would prove in a 
a vice, armed Him<61f with it ill prefer
ence to cither scythe or pflchfork.

TO BK CONT1NVEU.

* II (riyes Satisfaction, does that ex
cellent Tea sold for 02.1c. p-v lb. by JAS 
MURPHY, No. 1, UpperjWy,idham-et.
(ïuelolv, — dwtf

STORE for SALE
fn tne" village of Stirton.

A GOOD STUliE fur general busiueaa, with 
commodious Dwelling House attached, ami 

iu rear. Ainu, a ALA*
• HOF witii two fotgtfrrfTii 
feat f-cv®*1 net cl-with tlififblmniei 
Bonne The bnflrtHifes all of f 
up within the lust three years. TISsc two proper
ties will be sold together or separately for Cash 
or on Credit: • The Post Office is kept on the pre
mises. For terms apply to

LEMON & PETERSON, Quel]*

JOHN LUXSON, Proprietor,Stirton P.O 
Guelph, August 29 1867" 728-tf

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
I?

(Late Tovel & Browulow.

Carpenter and Undertaker,
In rear of the Wellington Hotel,

DOUGLAS STREET, GUELPH

THE Subscriber l-egs to return thunks for past 
favors, and hopes by prompt attention to 

business ami moderate charges, to merit a contin
uai! ct o public confidence. Coffins on hand or 
made to order, and funerals attended. All orders 
will receive prompt attention. .A Hoarse forhlre. 

Guelph, 6th June, 1867

johnTovell,
in MÀKEJI,

igUus Street, Guelph 
Guelph, Sept. 20,1867.

Cl

1RS; ROB] XSON
Has on hand a varied stock <i IIMKV fl, , 

GHOCEKlESf.r

Christmas & New Year
consisting ,of Almomis, Brazil FUb,-i ts. . '

NEW FRUIT!
Figs, Dates, Raisins. Lvinous at 25v per dozen,

l3yD-jii't forget the stand, next to the Wel-
ttimton Httte!, Where you torn gt»t the best and 

qicst lot of Faucy Goode in G

i'.ii heering than the merry Sleigh 
m supply you. Call at the new shop, 

next dour to Mr Hoover'» Livety Office.
We lave on lian-l all kiu-lk of articles, and will 

make up on the shortest notice anything von want ! 
in tli,c Sii'MIm: Jine, a few doors South of the Jle- I 
gistry UHicfti

Brftslic.-. Combs,sp«jHh Bits, ie en.llessvarfetv. i 
RCV^IRIXG dom 4»**U:
IP In .•.-iisequenve of the present premises be- ! 

iii'4 ton small for our large stock, we will fm a 
short time have to s-11 at a redqordprice, to kçey 
our present stafr ofauiwrioi workmen.

SMITH Sc METCALF, i The Watvhcs_nrc of all grades, from the finest Gold Watch impie, adapted to any climate from the 
L ite occupiers of thft. premises deatmyçil bv ftre, Tropics to the Poles, at a pri-e to suit the weathy connoisseur or for présentation, to the Cheep

......................... '316A. i Silver Lever, xtrongnmi serviceable, regulated to minutes, suitable to the Mechanic and Fanner, one
mite as low in prices as any moderate quality Swiss Watch. Our grades yf Extra Heavy Case* 
1% ati'liee for Railway I ingincrers and I.imilwrmen deserve particular atteution iu Canada, as no- 

tbiWk4Ui.KUMl U«W lur Urn 1UUPWU. Uuj Jiguliug .Watches iu 18 Caret Gold Cases for Ladies 
and FrivnteUentlemen, at medium prices, will also be found very desirable.

the traite 
served at

'Cheapest Watches in the VÜorld.

adjoin in ft the Alma Bl. 
Guelph, 26th December 1867. d Lirmliermen deserve partieula 

, Y-n-r-r-Fi—xr-- J_____.. UuxJeadiuftWatohesft 18Ci
lift 0*1 Ml . I and PnvnfoGentiemen, at medium prices, will also be found verydesii____Il HI fl A/. XllVPr KlaTina Y* an‘ h^quently aaked why we don't advertise prices. We reply that as we ouly supply

uuiu w vil vet l lullliK ' ÎSffiÀTK'"’K1*1 i ,wV i TiSf-rViSlv ‘ .. r-— * --"î*y V»* Ve AJaweOLWAa*. *6° . A

A. HOWIE» CO.
RoyaHlotcl Buildings, James-st.,

HAMILTON.

. P. S. BÀHTt.rrrr, Wm 
ses by spueiul certificate (except the Homk Co.,-w 
iliould always require the guarantee, as there are Swiss counterfeits for sale iu some places.

ROBBINS A APPLETON,New York, ,

■
December 10th, 1667

Guelph.
"tV

Wat< ESwell

3evr

Fwiergls!

Tea Setts, Cake Baskets, Knives, Forks, Spoons, 
6c., Plated at reasonable rates.

wflso, Door Plaie» If Carriage 
Trimming»

to v,iV' tteatnes

MRS. HUNTER'S

FANCY STORE,
West Market Square.

of every description don 
and de.sp»fejlu- 

Ordersfrom a* distance punctually 
Hamilton, November 23 1867.

utlende.l'tf

:n" ation-a.il.

Steamship Gompany.
S'

R O BERT WILKES, Toronto and Montreal. )

D. SAVAg^, Ag

l H d u 6-

‘d-SOTBAOCa 8 YA(T
(jREAT CLEARING

OiT nr . Jr#
■

TEA MBits Weekly M>m Liverpdul ami Nrw 
York, calling at Queenstown.

A Stcanmliip ot this line, cuiuisting of Llui
Virginia

Pranee.
North Bvit,

icn I England 
:'/* Luuinanu 
'tetia J Pmnéflulank
ve*NEW YORK from Pie

JUST re 
alhki

eived, a large lot of FANCY GOODS, 
ifs, suitftldu for PltBSBNU'S far

Christinas & New Year’s
ip

Berlin & Fancy Wools
Î3- Stamping for B*i<ling and Embroidery.

MRS. HUNTER.
Guelph, 11 tli Dec., 1867. . dw

QPPOSITIOl YW.
TO CALÔ’OûNM

vta Panama, <-arryiùg Vuited states toai«,"lii.l
also via Nicaragua.

North American Sîeamsliip Ci
C ■% / ,f# # fr / .

will despatch one of tkeirFastand Elegant
6teamebiphfrc.nlÜBW YORK,

Liverpool & London & Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital Sur|»lu* A: Reserved Fundi

#16,^71,675.
DIRECTORS IN CANADA:

T. !B. ANDERSON, Esq., Chairman, (President 
Bank of Montreal.)

HENRY" STARNES, Esq., Dcidfcy Chairman, 
(Manager Ontario Bank).

. H. KING, Esq., (General Manager Bank ol 
Montreal).

HENRY CHAPMAN, Esq , Merchant.
THOMAS CRAMP, Esq., Merchant.

C. SMITH, Esq., Resident Secrrtary.
F. A. Bai.l, Hamilton, Out. ) , ,
Jamks Serait, Montreal, t" ,"alH','to18'.

Fire Insurance ft Life Assurapce
Policies issued at moderate rates.

This Company offers to Insitrers tne security of 
Wealth, Positiuiuimsrvasing K< venueauU Liberal 
Mimagvmeiit. -, *
G. F. V SMITH, Besidvnt *. .MoBtTOnL

reM. W. .AtlNDKHW,
• Agent, Guelph.

Gitfli b. Ocl. 25 1S67. w713-dSO

R ÏC M ( > y A L.
V/M.C. TAYLOR

V eterinbry Surgeon,
I y KSPFCTF11LLY thankp bis numerous.

] legs to inform them and the nubli cgenerally 
; mat be has remove J to Waterloo Hoad, first .Ip Sil YtitrtifcirSidt' üfâÿSirî mid"

oinesfor Horses and Cattle 
Agent tor MoD 

Powder for d 
water-cloi

Leave* NE
ever)- Saturday, and Liverpool on Wednesday of 
each week, calling at Queenstown each way.

The size of those titeanisliiiie admits of very sim- 
vious state-rooms, all oiK-ning rttrectly Into the 
Saloon. The accommodation and fare are unsur
passed, and the rates lower than by any other line.

The accommodation for steerage iiasseygys are 
large, and plenty of deck iw-huTs alk>w*l, whllut 
the fare is of the best quality, well cooked and

An ex|ieriem ed Surgeon on each ship, free of 
charge. Tickets lire issued in this country to par
tics wisliiiigWprepay the u«seâ|i. of Uiuli’fiywwfei
from Liijsrpéol or Queerfs6*«# (IreLjjndX 'or #15,
American money.

For ti<-kets, special berths, and all Information,

i. W.MURTON,
General Passage Agent, Noi », James Stfect

The Great Clearing Sale ot. . yr- itiO .-tlcr.t •> •

virilneM >xc-8

IS STILL GOING ON AT ° ^ ^
■■■-»     |fir-ucLnobfr i

b i ’ l, o H : s •* Y o ri -j A 
f> r. i r a y n NI ^ ' I '*>**) ->^ — TWM.-BTÈWART’

- TA

/uni i ii /inn
Onelph nth DFreimicr, 186

>: i st »>- l «,

rvio

Hnmiltoii, Zfltli Nov. IW.Ï WIT

NEW

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
BEGS to announce to the public that lif has 

fitted up Oyster Rooms in connection with 
his Hotel, on MACDONNELL STREET.

The very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 
will always lie kept.

The Rooms aie un 1er the superintendence of 
Mr. R. fflcCriiden, whose courteous atten
tion, us well an lus thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction in all vases.

The Very best of <)yte|S always on hand, and 
served up in all styles at short notice.

TOM arid J Fit HI', ami all kinds of 
Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved 
manner.

Guelph, 27tli December, 1867 dw6m

^B.MOftlftON « CC.
' 1.31ut‘i>i1Df:'tf TTUOrhy

Have now determined to disiioscof the balance of tlieir Fall and

Winter Stock of Dry Goods,,
And Readj^-made Clothing,

AT COST AND:UNDER and ere oltvrlng CREAT IHOUCEMENTSt' U'clr 
- ... enktomera and ttie 1'uljli" g.iivi'illy. ...

Hardware In great variety, Groceriee, Freeh Fruits, Ac.
a new supply of that excellent SO centTFA that has astonished the neighborhood. Just todiand, 
a supply of Crockeryand G law* ware.

R. B. MORISON St CO.Morriston, 3nl December. 1667.

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

FURS, FURS.

O- & A. HADDEN.
' ■, * *. <x

Would invite the si>ee.Ul sttteutivn of the public to their very large stook of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
Comprising a full aesortmentof every description of Goods suitable for the Fall and Winter Trade,

iciUi tfem in prie* as ommot fall td give
! Y 1 ■ L

niire satisfaction to the iftirvltasers.

mi if ■ -b<

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Rates for First.Second and Third Cabin 
VERY LOW.

ForSpecia!Berthe,Tickels.Ac. appl) to 
J. W. MURT0N, 

General PaseageAgent. 
HnrniU<-r,2,:tli Nbv., 1867. 6m

WE have opened < i;r stork of F t? RS, f our
own iii.iuufaittuve, which we will afll at • - .LOW PRICES, viz ! ■ ifor s^renyth. f

Extra Dark Mink,
Royal Ermine,

Siberian Squirrel,
River Mink,

Ladles’ Hoods,
And a full assortment of CHILDREN'S FUltti,

GENT'S. MCFFl.EllS ni*l UtllXVS, SBEKÜI 
ROBES, Ac.

F. GARLAND,
Market Square, Ouklph.

——. —wmer-ciorehK wnn|n(Every Ten Duj N, , H«»lthinIoronto; ,l7„a
V: * Jbe Turnip Fly.

r„. Tt',.4 Thi,a n.k;^ * am alsoagentlor MoOmiealVmoii-.poiBon-
oupSheep and Lamb dipping composition.

AV qrder* punctually attended u>, and 
mediolreesenttyuiy pvt #t>Fr-TTLIL"* 

HoneseXirninRa *pto*
O- r

! The Hlghesl Price paid TorRawFnrs
Guelph,.Out. 31, 1867. 68d w7S2

Registry officekeri forservants. 
• Guelph ,27th Dee.i88F.

Wool, Hide and Leather
H DEPOT,
! No. 4, Day'sOld Block,Gordon Street.
‘ Guelph,July 81,1867 < lw D. MOLTON

They would call purlieu lav notice ton large and «choicfi ns^irtmftit of Frcelx New Season 
TEAS, consisting of 1‘ingsey. Moynnes, Imperial Gunpowder, Japans, S-mehoug and Congou,which 

• iuul uricc are not.excelled to- any house in Guelplt Bright Mnseovado and
....... . . .. JifcAiv.'Grech slid DUkluifti CUfa'cc, Fine Chewing and Sinokliig ToViaevo, New
Ijnyer, Valentin and Seedless R.Usine, Trime New /ante Currants, fclemc Figs, Almonds, Filbevts, Ac.

Wines, Brandies and Liquors
A large stock of choice Wine*, Brandies and Liquors, warranted genuine. Crockery, China and 

Alassw.-ue in great variety. Also, a hill assortment <<f FAMILY GltOCKIUES of tire beat quality, 
and at the lowest price.

Gt. Sc. A. HADDEN,
w Wyndliam' 8tr- *t, (!ueli#lGuelph, 30th Deeeirii>er, t8dT.

1ST OTÎÜE.
>A S TllESabserilK-|iUo goinVt#t «’if*be Ouh- 
j\. tonrhaüness, a* aéemmts iroe them imtst 
l»e paid on or before the 15tU Februaiy, t) save

J. & t: lAk9l DSTM, WcAflen Mill*, 
Guelph, JstJi Jiimuin-, 1868. wS

STRAYED STEER.
C\\ ME on tile premises of tiie sulworibers alioxit 

/ the 1st A tetober last, a steer rising two y tore. 
The owner on proving property and paying eXr- 

i peupes may take him away.
eaasi john bechnkr,

l/il 20, Cth Coucestîon, Era noua, 
fiinjlpli, Slat January, 1S68. - w3



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 657-0390

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS, VERY POOR CONDITION

-----BB-irviu uciui • TTV Lvuii i, VC F honour,’ , ....... .......................
paid the cadger, bending earnest:v towards ,,or pHir............. ... „ gj
his listener. 1 This is a bold deed "we are at- potatoes" ....... ® iu

Apples i>er brls.temptin’, and whether it fail or succeed 
serious consequences will be sure to follow

In fact, if it due succeed the consequences Roof 
will be a’ the wa îr, for the sodgers will he i Hoel, per lb ...

• enraged at then defeat, «ml will seek like r."r^ I'or.'bO ;*•:» .

nib per lb......................... ?. DA

ii mj I |iv.m i> nutiiofiscil .i.'.iiii-i <'nnsigimi- tils t<t ' 
0 2H U Muiitri il ninl Halifax may he»imid<- at tIn*
0 35 I option of <'oiisi-nors, mi eitlmr t it y Cush a<l- ] 
0 7L j vam-vsnuvli' on shipments Iu our < oi i • .pmnl. uts 
2 00 I in Foreign .Markets.

WHIPS, Horse Covere, Steifili Bells; REDUCTION p'J of the

I Sheep Pelts c 
Limit) skii

.1

pointers for t!. in that planned or took pairt 
in the rescue Ve’ll no be offended if I nsl 
ye tae promise never tac mention my noun 
in the maitterV’

■ My lips shall never breathe it, Jamie, 
was the answer. * As you say, the deed will 
be accounted an audacious pin-, and the 
doers of it will be eagerly sought for. But, 
take my word for it, tbp time tor passive re
sistance must end soon', and to-morrow's 
work limy.as well begin the sterner action as 
anything else. At any rate, it would be to 
our eternal disgrace if we failed to resoue 
our friends when we have it in our power."

With a wave of the hand M'Lei I an turned 
away, taking the road to tircystoue, while 
Jamie reined his nony into the rotul which 
led to Wntiluekhena, and, doubtless much to 
the animal's surprise, forced it to a once to 
which it was wholly unaccustomed. But 
Jamie had good reason to hasten forward.
The evening was wearing late, and the road 
before him was a long one. Also, the work 
he had reluctantly undertaken was of the 
last Importance, and he was anxious to have ' 
it performed. As he trotted on lie began to 
realise the fact that The work to which he 
was commit ed was a violent departure from 
that prudential course he had hitherto fob . 
lowed, and would, if his share in it became | 
known, render him obnoxious to the troopers, 
and make it no lunger possible for him to 
traverse the country. ,

1 I canna help it, he said to himself. 1 If [ 
this is tae be any uudoiu’, it piuun <’eu be | 
sac. If it had boen ouvbodÿ but Nfaister !
Gordon mid the laird, they mifcht e’en hne [ 
carried them ftXvtt "the Embro* for tne, but I 
canna see them abused, when it’s in uiy poor 
tae. hinder. Get up I tick, yo lazy rascal. !
Ye’re on inair errands than mine the nicht.' j

Dick snorted a decided protest against the I 
speed at which he was compelled to go, but 
at the same time he did not refuse to bestir 
himself, and ere long he had carried his mas- ! 
ter into the wild mountainous region where 
t he towering Lowthers are surrounded-by 
hills little les» majestic.

$ We do not
1 when he got thcic. .. w „«> <.■>•» ...b .

mission was sinveBxfui, and by ten o’clock 
on the following morning, when the Laird of 
Barscoh avriveil at Leudhills, accompanied 
by Anduew Weir, lie fourni waiting for him 
thirty strong hearted, resolute men, who j 
wore ready to follow his leadership in 
tin- contemplated enterprise.

The morning was dull and gloomy, and 
the hills wore enveloped in mist, as they left former PRICKS, 
the village and proceeded over the rising No. :i, >-j 50.
gf und to the south. Each man had a wcu- I PRKSF.XT pitICEf

) 40* 
ft ud

___ comoE.
January. 81, 1803.

'• -k-8 bo’t atrato 70* ; Holdat,7l tofii. 
" V Ii0n;3it$fc4jc to 4* dis ; soil at 3J to »

: mUa)>0'i-lit tiMe ’ 
fills bought at 98c tv usu

U ONT at K A I,
Kirkwood, Livingston.- & rcpurPhy Sj■ ■ • i >1 ; 

Telegraph'to ‘ Evening M. n ury.') .
Montreal, .hum try 81, is. s. I 

Flour-Kant y. f7 (« to 87 75: Superflue N.. 1. I 
97 ■»-*• to $7 (to ; Wt-n.-m.l Canal. ST 0(1. Hag Hour, 
*:( tin to 83 To Oats 46 <■ !-■ -IT - Barley tun- I-, - 
81 Butt.-r dairy hie to 1* ; store packed 18c .
t-fhM*. Ashes l’ttfs ?5 •_,5 to $.1 30. pearls 8". 70

flour fair supply holders ask higyer rates, but 
buyers resent, only small sale; Crain inn-hang.. 
Vrovisions -i(tiiet ; Hogs neglected ; Butter uiilv i 
n-tail Ueinunil. Ashe

i AiiKirrs.

, Kirkwood, Livingsti ,v « Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,

FISH, OILS, *c.
ORDERS f..r FIs,,, nils. W--.: India I*...-I-:- 

• ir.-liii:-, i-.nl j.liv - x, - uted.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
JlAl.UAX. N

•S Il’ 18,-7. d ... 1 .

Dominion Store

AMERICAN WATCH
simp,

MRS. ROB] XSON
HAS oi, h.m-l i vaii.-l 1- : Mv.MlKAi,

CIKH I UIl s ,

Christmas X New Year

; ii-- -' d-- -, i- Mi ll-.-.v, r a Livery Olllce.
M S.; v - --ii h.rid ail kinds of articles, mid will 

in.ll.i 'i;■ • the di -rle.-t until i- anything \<>ii want 
III 1 hr line. fely d-ur.-, tiullth of the It'

IL in i 'null, .spurs, Bits, in eudli ssvnrietv. 
KEfAII.I V. dum .w usual.

5 r I-........MU. h'-e of tin- pré-.. H premises 1- -! ?.... - ' „ 11 -.1, luge stock. XV. XX,Il lo, a
■: "I I In I- i, ■ si II lit a red'V-4-ll Jirivv, to keep 

■ :i pi ill i'fsiijieiior workmen.'
SMITH 4. METCALF,

I. :te oei-upiers of ihe premises .lestmycil bx lire, 
ii<1 j.>ining lj)e A hiuuRtnek. 

iiuel)>h, 801 Ii lli i iTiilii i 1S.17. * dxvtf.

Gold&Silver Plating

rnm; Aineriear, w.ij. h Company ,-! Waltliau.-, Mass., l„ i„c determined t„ place their several grades 
1 .I \\ ati-lies at pri'-. > will,in ihe reach of all part'es, and to clluetuallv shut out nil Swiss eoun— 

toi-feii W.U. In s, have ne<-idsd from tliis date to supply their Wat-hcsi» thb Dominion of Canada at
tlie null Goldvalue of American Unrreucy. Tin- Uoumanv by thus paying all duty 
costs and - 1 I'", X on tin :i Watcle sinto Canada, will supply to tlie people of the Dominion the ' ’

Cheapest Watches in the World.
- Walehrs a-,- ..f all . a-lv-s.Tin

ToitoxT", January 29. 18itS 
Flour— Receipts, 000 brls ; No. l, at 80 90.— 

Wln-at at *1 fl:t. Peas -So,-. Oats -57i- to ill,. 
Barley 81 Vu to $l of

Hamilton, Jannarv 29, IRfiR. 
Fall xvheat,—$1 70 @ 81 77. Hpring do- 81 56 

@81 f#pei bushel. Barley—81 (§ $1 05.
—60e rri. 86cl «-- - — - - — —
to 86 28.

INEW FRUIT!
l-’igs. Dates, Uni- hellions at per tin.

Peas- 80e @ 85, . Pork ff’

!LP“ D-'ii't forget the stand, m-xt L> the Wel
lington Hotel, where you ran get the best and 
-cheapest lot of Fancy Good* in Guelph.

MRS. ROBINSON,
UpperWyndliam Street, Guelph.

. ' Guelph, Dee. 17th, 1807.

BOOTS & SHOES Funerals, Funerals
At Wholesale Prices.

HAVING a large Stock of BOOTS and SlfOKS, : 
whi- ■ mist be sold during tin- NEXT TWO j ‘

M ....... 1 will offer the same during that time |
Prices. Note prie

A. HOWIE & CO.
Royal Hoi. 1 Buildings, Jauies-st.,

ZZAMIIiTOIM.

W'ateheb, Chains, Bing* Pencil Cases, j
and all kinds of Jewelry

Plated In «old. -j
Tea Setts, Cake Baskets, Kniv- s. Forks, Spoons, 

Sic., Plated at reasonable rates.

. *11 so, floor Plates A* Carriage ‘ 
[ Trimmings

of every d.seiiptiioii.done to older xv itl, neatnvs 
and despatAih.

j Orders from a" distance pnnrtimllx attended to. !
I Hamilton, November 2:1 I»i7. .ixvJm

NATIONAL

ii!:-- lines* Gold Wall li imple. ad-iptedto any cllmnto froni tlie 
il i In- wen thy connoisseur or fur presentation, to tlie Cheap

- Mix cr l.'-vi-r, si i.hi- a in I serx i. i-.-il.le, i ./i ilated to minutes, suitable to the Mechanic and Farmer, and 
1 .piju- a-, i i • in prtei s .ix any moderate quality Swiss Wat. h. « )ur grades yf Extra Heavy Caned. 
; tVateliew I- ! Badxvay I.iigiiii-ers ami-I.ituflieriiieiMleserve particular attention in Canada, as no- 
i thing van yyiml them fur the purpose, uUr leading WaU-lies iu 18 Caret Gold Caeentur Ladies
- and Privah-Gi-ntlenii'ii, at medium ]>riees. will also be found very desirable.

We an- In qiientlx ask-d xvhx xxe don't advertise prices. We reply that as we only supply the trade 
I and as otir Wat-ele s are how kept by most respectable bouses, tlie public van relv tin being served at 

n fair adx .mci- on the Mnnnfo'-tiiror'.s Lixt. Our trade imirks 41-e Amekicajî Watcii Co., «Vl-JN.i-ron 
1 Tr.x, y X Co.. Wai.tii x>i Wat, h ('o.. P. s. -BAUTI.KTT, Wxl Ei.i.ehv, Home Wat< h Co. ÛOarauteeil 

in all i-.ix- x l,\ special « i-rlilie.ite (exrejit the lIu.MK Co., which is warranted by the seflet. The. j)Ur- 
- baser xlii.uId alxvax > 1 e.juin.- lie- guarantee, as there are Swiss counterfeits for sale in some places.

December 10th, 1667

ROBBINS Sc APPLETON, N«w York, J . .
ROBERT WILKES, T„rout„andMmitri-iil. ) GeDM-»lAgeDtB.

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guc^>h.

GREAT CLEARING SA|jE

require to narrate his doing* | • 1 .'“‘tf'i will save from 26 to 5o per 1 eut. I
ivre. Suffice it to Bay that In» , P*'1' f:l*T’-v k’D'tiig at the

Kingston Penitentiary'
BOOT AND SID »K STORK

Men’s Coarse Boots !

; of some kin-1 in his possession. So 
liad muskets, others I101 so pistols, not a few 
h.i 1 rummaged up lusty swords, and some 
who had not been able trt obtain anything 
more warlike carried pitchforks and scythes.
It xvas in truth a motley band ; but their 
hearts beat tiriii with one desire to deliver 
the captives from the hands of the Philis
tines. They w ere 'all men ivho had been [ 
made to suffer ill the cause of the Covenant. 1,1 
Their homes had been the scenes of xvunton 
outrage and oppression, they had borne every i 
indignity at the hands of the troopers, had I 
been plundered in every variety of way. It | 
required no persuasion, therefore, to get i 
them to assist 111 the rescue of the prisoners 
whose captura at the conventicle had already , A 
roused all flivir sympathy ami interest. A

, s’ Boots fiiyin""s 1.7

No. 1,83.00; No. 2, 82.75; 

No. 1, 82.75; Nu. 2, 89.60

Youths' Boots from 81.35 
Boots from 81.10, 

with a large variety of even tiling in tlm line at 
equally low prices.

Don't forg.-t 1 lie pi;
Boot and Shoe store,

1^3“ All work warrante»'..
J. CRIDIFORD. ,

Guelph, 4fh November,\fi07.

Penitentiary

STORE for SALE
tn the Village of Stirton.

The Fiitewkiu 1’asa is a tremendous ravine, 
stretching tor three or four miles hrtxvoen

G DUD Sl'UllE for general business, xxitb 
commodious Dwelling House ntta. lied, and

T/'-a a1wi' “ BLACKS MITHSHOP With two forge*, Tlie shop IsJO * 96
'-"“'ft.'trr*

x.iie.x rint, om r against each othu with a 1 up within the last tluvc wars. Tltise two pmper- 
smoothness that is almost unbroken, and so ties will be sold together or separately for Cash 
near that, while their base is separated only - or on Credit. The. Post Otlh-e ix kept m, the pre- 
bv the breadth of a small mountain stream, mises. For terms apply t"
their summits, of eighteen hundred feet vie- | LKMON X l’KTKRKOX, Guelj.h
vat-inn, art» not fartnur distant than that a * or to
strong man could east a stone from one to I JOHN LUXSOX, Proprietor, Kt lit on P.O
the other. This indicates how terribly steep ' Guelpli, August 29 l.sr.7 7-j:*-tf
i< the slope with w hich they descend, yet on 
the western side of the gorge, and about half 
w ay between the base and the summit, a n:u - 
ruxv pathxvay lias been formed, by whieli it is 
possible to traverse the I’ass, though the 1 
feat i> somewhat dangerous for a pedestrian, 
and ' ill more for a ruler, since, should the 
traveller loose his footing and stumble, there 
is little chance of his being able to recover- 
himself. Down the terrible desev t >c must I 
go. and be inevitably dashed to pieces in its 
far depths.

At the time of our story, this I’ass, even ! 
with the road s > perilous as we have indicat
ed, xv as geiqmally used us a communication 
betxveen DunîftSêsshire and the Metropolis, I
from the shortof the route compared 10arp6iiter and Undertaker,
with the broader and more level highway, I , ,,, ... ,, , ,, , ,, .. 1 .1 • , f - ’ ■ In rear of tlie Wellington Hotel,«ml it was through this difficult und danger- „ „ —
ons I'as<thill Charlie Allan meant to convey : DOUGLAS STREET, GUELPH
his prisoners. \ ——

A short while before noont tlie scouts stn- ; rF1IIK.Subserib.-i- begs to return thanks fm past 
ed on the southern heights came in with I ,;‘v,’rs-. ‘M.d Impea by pn.mpt attention t- 
intelligene.. that the troopers had enter- |

VT ATHAN TOVEIiT. lias to intimate tha ! 
IN he. is prejL-irecl to attend funerals as usual 

j Collins always on hand, llnarse to hire.
His 8tenm Planing Mill is in constant opération.

1 All kinds of Itunhvr, su.siics, doors, blinds, mnuld- 
| iligs, fir. Ho solb-itH a share of public patronage.

NATUAN TOVKLL,
I Guelph. 27tli Aug, 1SU7. Nelson CreHeent

MRS. HUNTER’S

FANCY STORE,
West Market Square.

JUST v. 1 riled, a large lot of FANCY ( 
all kinds, suitable Air PRESENTS fo

Christmas X New Year’s

Steamship Company.

Q it fit it I KntjUtud
Erin Louisiana 
Jfelietia | /‘mnsylvania
Leaves N KAV YORK from Pier 
every Saturday, and Liverpool

STEAMERS Weekly from Liverpool and New 
York, calling at Queenstown.

A Steamship ul lb is line, cunsistiug of the ,
Virginia

ii Wednesday of 
•aliilig atQneenstoxx n ea.-li way.

! Tin- size of those Steuiu.siiij»- admits ,,| very sj.a- 
; eioiis state-rooms, all opening dlreetly into tlie 1 
! Salooii. Tin-ae.-i.nimodalion and fare ale uiisur- . 

pasxi-d, and t in- rates lower Ilian by any other line.
The accommodât ion for stwrupe puss.-ugoi s are j 

large, and plenty of deck room is ailoxvi'd, whilst | 
the far,-is of tiu- best qiulitx, xvell rooked and

An expei.-tem-rd Surgeon on e.-u-li sliiji, free of 
1 eliargc. Tickets an; issued in this emiutry tu par 

lies wishing to prepay the passage ul Uinlr fileuds

The Great Clearing Sale ot

IS STILL GOING ON AT

WM. STEWART’S,
Guelpli ntli Dec mil er, lst.7.

in

tics wishing to prepay the passage of Unit r friends , «ra raja Mra ■ ^ »
from l.n'eriKiol or Queerfatown (In land), -or$35; j KJP KJ iy|F B ^ IVi jjtf F

m-v m l"l VI II Wll V*-5 ■

Berlin & Fancy Wools
ÎL5” Stami-ing lor Braiding and Embiuideiy.

MRS. HUNTER.
Guelph, Ilia Dec., 1607- dw

I'm t'ick.-ts, s(ii-i-ial l.eitlis, and all information,

J. W. MURTON,
General Passage Agent, No, 9, James Street 

Hamilton.
1 Hamilton. 2t»th Nov. 18t»7 wlv '

N K W

Haw now determined to disposi tif the bal.-itiev of their Fall and

Winter Stock of Dry Goods,

WILLIAM BROWNLOW

(Late Tovel X Brownlow.

Liverpool & London & Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital Surplus A: Reserved Funds

»(Uo,eri,o7(î.

Oyster Rooms And Ready-made Clothing,
Valentine Wald AT COST AND:HND^±KK«^,,OUOEMENT8,'''Mr
,,i:.is I- a,....... ,te i,f lias 'Hardware in great variety, Groceries, Fresh Fruits, &c.
I> lilted up uystvr Room's in ninm-etion with
his liotel. on M.M DONNKLI. STREET. 1 a new supply of that excellent 50 ceiltTE A that lias astonished the neighborhood. Just to hand,

The very best -i l.iquors, and eboiei st t.'igars ' a supply 01 Crockery and Glass.ware, 
will always be kept.

Tlie Ri'.oms un- mi h r the superintendence of, "D "O ÎUTO RTSOIV & CO
Mr. K. .YlcCrmlcn, xvbo.xc courteous atten- : Morriston, 3rd Dec6nilicr. t8(>7. w A.V. U, J*l.V/XVAk7\-/xx kXi W.
tion, as Well as his thorough knowledge of the :

DIRECTORS
T. B. ANDKR.S* »N. Ks 

Bank of Montreal. )
1IKNRY STARNES, Ksij., Dejdkx Vhainnaii, 

(Manager Ontario Bank).
E. 11 KING. Ksq., (General Manager Bank ol 

Montreal).
HENRY CHAPMAN. Ksq . Merchant.
THOMAS CRAMP. Ksq , .Merchant.
G. F. V. SMITH. Ksq . Resident Secretary.

IN CANADA:
q., t 'hairuian, (President

I nisi ness,' will insure satisfait ion in all eases.
Tlie very best of oyli-n* always on hand, and ' 

served up m all styles at .short notice.
TOM and .1 tOU IC V, and all kinds of I 

Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved | 
manner.

Guelph, 27th December, 1SU7 dwGm

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

1 "delate charges, to niei 
public V'Uilidenee. Collins 

i made to order, and funerals attended.
I xvillyovi/tvi- prompt attention. A Ilea 
' Guelph, I'.th June, lKi',7

Al'l orders ! 
-e forhire. 1

FURS, FURS.

Fire Insurance & Life Assurance
P-dicics issued at I....lei ate r ites.

JOHN TOVELL,
COFFIN MAKER,!'

Douglas Street, Guelpli
0'ielpli. Sept. -20.1ST,7. . »-t

! OPPOSITION LINE

SMITH, Resident Se. .Montreal.
TBION. \V. SAI'NDKRS,

Agent. I|

V/ •

(<1 the Puss at the lower end, and ivv.ru mak- 
■nig their wav up in single file. They could 
not possibly proceed in any other fashion, 
tor there was not room in the narrow path 
for two horses to walk abreast The spot 
where the Covenanters had posted them
selves was near Ihe head of the Pass, where 1 
tin- descent xvas steepest, and tin; footing in 
t’m- path most insecure. A thick mist still 
shrouded the scene, and concealed every 
tiling beyond the distance of a lew yards,

(In the hroxv of tin- dizzy steep lav the 
waiting hand, pei ring down the Pass lor the 
first glimpse of the approaching cavalcade.
Foremost: of the group, tm.l oil * point xvlierv 
tlie road could be I'arthe-t seen, was the lead
er. the Laird of Burscob, and close by bis 
side was Andrew Weir, whose only weapon 
pas a Galloway flail an instrument which 
seemed verv until for warlike purposes, and 
xx hk'h an assail.-in* would probably treat with 
c uiti-mpt, Iml if he entered into conflict with
MM!»XS!d v.Zë. Nort)l steg 1 j Co 1 1
quarters a swordsman had no. name with it HU1 111 aiüUl 1UUU UtUimiDUlJ^ UUUiy J j,.,,,. u.^to .Mr W. S Q\ Knowles, where 
whatever, and Andrew, who was xvell nc- | ho will keen on hind a supply of all modi -
quaintid witli its is.- on tin- ham floor, See- j WH | despatch one of their Fast and Elegant cincs for II. rses and Cut tle 
i:.g hoxv foriur i-ihle it wotiiil prove in u Kteainrhips from NEW YORK, Agent lor .MnD.nnrn!l’s i’attsiii I>; sift foc tant

an lie 1 him» -If xv:th it in prefer1 . îr’^-r *%*** fnA.
, , of... , 1..........v, 1, --X, ry, -■ x i wate r - e1, ,p»ts. tilt urdreed hy the Board ofÏ*Za’'G1*.’V’ JTen 1 y I Health in Toronto; liso niartAinpreventativc

TO i-.c CuNTINCF.i ' ’ | of thc TumupKly.
. _________ "o=oni1 "n,‘Il,lrdc,bin

Il «ivixSlllsril.it!,....... I..., ''".I : For' IBerthf.Tick.l,. Ac. nppljto

ci lient lea s"l«l t« r 0 le. p ••• lb. by J AS J. W. MURTON, Horses oxn’inned ns to sound m ss.
MUKPIIY. N". 1, TT]ijorjW y.ulhnin-Pt. ! General PassdceAgont. ïif" Registry oilise kept fi rservai ts.
(ruelnlu dwtf 1 UaniiUcr.2-'th Nov., 18*i7. 6m Gueltih.27th Doe.iSfiF.

G. & A. HADDEN.
! • ’

Would invite the special at tt eut km of tin: public to tb -iv very large stuck uf

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
Goinpilsiug. a full assortment of every' deseript ien of ti....Is suitable tor tin Kail and Winter Trade,

! No olil, ip.it Ii eaten bankrupt stock," but all Fresh Now Goods, which they are determined to sell off 
1 at siie.ii a le.lm t.ion In price as cannot fail to give entire satisfaction !.. tin- isn-i-hasers.

GROCE HY DEPARTMENT

TO

H E VI OVA L.
%

Sseeat*
CALI FORM i A Veterinary

- .' ' m» r'1",'1 Mni,«"-"l». -n-l I j > |-si>.v ,-|-|. |i |.|,y [hant r bit Humorous 
t Y pat iv i s v-"ï the It born 1 support he has re- ! 

| scive.l siicrf his r*»fH»*nee in Guelph, and 1

I V. have .-] '.le-.l ■ >:t str,.

TAYLOR
Surgeon.

W -t F mtS, ,f mu
which XVC will sell at

LOW l’RIx i:>, x./
Extra Dark Mink 

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladies’ Hoods,

And a full'assortment of t'l11LDRKN'S FUltH. 
GENT'S. Ml'FI LERS and Gf/dYKS. SLKIGII

F. UIRL1X»,
Miii kvtSqmirv. <Si ki.i>h.

' The Highest Price pititl for Raw Furs
flmdpli, Gvt. 3i. Is*.7. . 6>'xl W7S2 j

Wool, Hide and Leather |
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day's(Jld Rioek,Gordon 8true'. 
i- noil'll,.July 31, 1-7 ( ixv D. MOLTON

They would 'all paru, e.l.ô ictu-e to a large and j li-ii 
Ti;AS, eousisti; ;; -.f 1‘ingsey. Moyum-s. Imperial Gr,n 
for strength, Ii.-ig:an.aiul price are not excelled by .-

rt in«4kit "t Freni» New Sen son
. da; au». S. .:;eli.ing and Voiig- .'xlii.-h 

iu C v.vljili. Bright Mn-voxà.! i and
Itetincd Nugiir. j-.-.if Sugar. Given and Boasted Gull... Fine Vb.-xviiig ati-l Siiioi.ii;^ Tobar. .q Net 
Rix.r. Yalenlvi and S.-edlvss luisiii*. Prime NN-xx /ant. Currant: , Eli me Figs. Ain..... ... Kill . &.•

Wines, Brandies and Liquors
I A large stock of choie.* Wines, Brandies and Liquors, xxiur.-int. d gt-nitiiie. Cn.-ekvi x. x'liiua ami 

Gla.xxxv.ue iu gr.-at variety. Also, a full xssortuiciit -f FAMILY GROCKltlKS of tin I-est quality 
and at tin: l"xv*-l price.

O. A. FIAlDDBJSr,
, Guelph, 30tli December, TSfl*. xx WyndliNtn str. > t. Guel]di

A 1
3STOTICE.

'I'll F. Subscribers are going eût oftli vOu- 
business, all nceonuts xhte them must 
oi In lure the 15th Fehruaty, t » save

J.XT. DAVlIWl-N.WooUeii Mills.
:h .January, Is-'-'. w3

STRAYED STEER.
(l \MK i<:i me preinisisol"the subseribev.x about, 

tl.e I -1 ( »...tober last, a steer rising two years.
11-- t.wi.i i on pnvdug property aval paying ex- 
pensc.i I,.a-, .tn!.»: hint a xx ay.

fiMSL'JOHN BF.C'IIN'ER, 
Lot '-'t>. xtb Conevx.-ion, Era nos.L. 

x.i: -q-li. 2 K J...-t. ; x, DOS. \v:l


